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‘Holiday’
 ̂ On Draft 

Is Ended
WASHINOTON, Sept. 3 QJ.R) — 

Anny InducUoo centers. Idle durlns 
the Juty-Au«u5l dr*Ii “hoUdfty.* 
open their doors tomorrow' lo Uie 
flnt contingent or the 36.000 
•electees to be cnlled up this month.
• Most September draftees will bo 

10.ye&r>old«. low ul tse group un
der the new draft law.

A relatively small number wlU 
come from Uie 25 through 39 year 
claJises.. Even fewer will be drawn 
from the 20 through 25 years group 
because tho.ie age cateBorlca were 
pretty well combed out In prevlou; 
draft calls.

Tliousands of Induction noUces 
were mailed out dtirlng August with 
the a'iual prwldentlal greetlns-i call
ing on their recipients to report 
In September. Draft boards al» 
ready ore getting ready to mall out 
the Inducuon notices for Octobcr.

Actually the two months' suspen- 
«Joj> of UiB drart was over yesUrday. 
Uut iimce no InducUons arc made 
on Sunday and today Is a holiday. 
Ui< Ural contingent of drntues got 
two extra days of civilian life.
• Selective service officials expect 
to nil the September quoU of 35,000 
men without difficulty. TIjo pool 
of available 10-yeor-oIds was built 
up during the JulyAugust holiday. 

V  Itie anny figures It will need 
fll85.000 drafteea between now and
■ March 31, 1M7, when the present 

draft law expires. MaJ.-Oen. Lewis 
B. Hershey. national selective I'trv- 
Jeo director, doubts tl|al the draft 
eoutd furnish more tluin 155,000, If 
that many.

Car Crashes 
Parked Auto; 
Man,21,Hiut

Paul Bolster, 21, of 350 Fourth 
avenue west, la In "extremely crlU- 
cal" condition at the Twin Falls 
cmmty general hoiplUl today as 
result of an early-momlng auto- 
mofaUe accident Sunday northwest 
of Kimberly.

The Twin Fftlls youth was in
jured when another vehicle plowed 
Into his stalled ear 'at 4 a. m. Sun
day. according to Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Hall, who Investigated. He was 
thrown and carried about 20 feet

the Impact and was taken to the 
hospital In an usuonsclous condi
tion by a motorists.His Injuries ln« 
eluded a brain concussion and shock.

In rwxinslnictlng the accldcnt 
I th# deputy Indleaud that Bolster
■  .wa« Atondlng at the left side of his 
"  car wvklng on the carburctflr when

a ear driven by Ray McCarthy, 33. 
Burley, atnick the rear of Bolster 
machine and then struck the youth.

Sccne o f  the accident was one 
mile north and U)ree-^uartera of a 
mUe west of Kimberly on U. S, 
M hw ay 30. Confllctlns rcpcrta were 
Welved by the county otflclnl on 
whether or not the lights of the 
Bolster machine were, burning. The 
parked car was at the right side of 
Uie road, and both It and the Mc
Carthy machine were pointing wnt.

Riding In the BoUter car were Vic
tor Bolster, Twin Falls, and Richard 
Denney. MurtaugTl; while In Uie 
McCarthy car was Dwayne Hogue 
Portland. Ore. None of the paAS- 
engers was Injured, but the can 
were badly damaged.

AnoUier traffic ncdtlent during 
the Labor day week-end occurred 
Sunday afternoon a mile east oX 
Kimberly, Involving a puMcnger car 
driven by Dalsey C. Keen. <5. Ne
braska. and a truck operated by 

I  DarreU L. Kenney. 30. V/alla Walla, 
"W ash. Mni. Maude Taff. hi. Ne

braska. who was riding In the Keen 
machine, sustained knee laceraUons 
In the accident, which occurred 
when'the truck pulletl Into the wrong 
traffic lane, according to Investigat
ing county officials.

Tlie trucker told authorities that 
another vehicle stopped In front of 
him, making It necessary for him 
pull Into Uie outside lane.

These

Back on the Job, Labor Day, 1946

two fatal crashes which occurred In 
Kimberly and we. t̂ of there on Aug. 
33 and 23. The first cast end acci
dent took the life of Mrs. MarUia 
A. Sorensen. T»'ln Palls, on the 
night of Aug. 33. while on the fol
lowing night, Madolynne Christen- 
sen. IS, Murtaugh. died In a truck- 
train collision In Kimberly,

300 See Aii- 
Models Soar

Fifteen members of the Q u  Bugs, 
. • Twin Falls model piano club, flew

«XJ-control models before an eatl- 
mated crowd of 300 spectators at 
Ja>-ee« park Sunday, according to 
Prank Tidwell.

The meet was for the purpose of 
, determining which club membera 

'  would be allowed.to demonstrate 
their models at the county fair, Tid
well said. Some of the club mem- 
b tif  will be selected aa a result of 
Sunday's meet and others at another 
meet that will take place In a week 
or so, ho said.

The meet was highlighted by ex
cellent controlled ll>-lng and spec* 
tacular crashes, as a result o f which 
aome planes planned for exhibit at 
the fair may be eliminated. TldweU 
staled.

During the noon hour of each day 
of Uifl fair at Flier, 0-control models 
will be on exhibit In a booth.

Tidwell aald that his Jet-propul- 
alon unit will be bn exhibit o ^  and 
not demonstrated because o f  the 
lire hazard the unit preaenta when 
tn operaUon. The exhibit will be

Labor day this year holds ipeclal tlfnlflcance for thonsands of veterans who are back at their civilian 
Jobs after the war yean. Typical of these men who are back at the wheels of industry U Leo Slncleton, Jr., 
Twin Falls, who Is again at work as machinist at the Self Mannfactnrlnt company, followinf two yean In 
the navy aa a motor mechanic, second tUas. He is shown here operaUnf a Urge metal lathe. (SUff photo- 
cnsravlnc) •

1946 Labor Day Finds Unions 
At Peak Strength in History

By MAB HALL
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2 (/P)—Labor unlqns on this day dcdlcatcd lo nil who toll arc stronger than ever 

before in American history.
Behind them Is the unprecedented Inbor-mariagcmcnt warfare of the first 13 monthri of pcacc. Ahead Is 

imcertalnty.
Here Is the broad picture this Labor day:
Union strength—now probably about 15.000,000 dues-paylng members, more than ever before. The AFL says 

Its gains have more than offset the big losses that occurred when war producUon collapsed and that llj 
membership Is above 6,000,000. Labor department officials say other unions—Independents—probably hnvo 
around 2,000,000.

Strikes—Few right 
other flurry widely predicted for 
this fall or winter. No one. how- 
ever, knows exacUy what to cxpecu 
Large CIO unlotu plan to make new 
wage demands In. October unless 
price rises ara cheeked. The gov
ernment la suffering new wage- 
prlce headaehes.

Conference b> Doobt
Labor-managemcnt confer 

Will there be one this fal 
CIO wants it. The AFL doesn't.
Most officials doubt that Pre&Idenl 
Truman will call a full-dress con
ference such as the one last fall.
But ho may call les.'tcr
and try to work out methods for 
setUlng major dLiputes.

Perhopn significantly. Reconver
sion Director John R. Stcelman said 
In his Labor day statement; "On 
this Labor day, both laborand man
agement should give thought lo 
means of keeping the peace during 
the critical montlvi ahead, while 
producUon. Is catclUng up to de
mand. t Hu  Is the only real solu- 
Uon to our problems. It will require 
the combined thinking and sincere 
cooperation of all."

Reconver.ilon—Pre.ildcnt Truman, 
also In a Labor day statement, said 
rthe largest part" of reconversion 
has been accomplished with “ much 
of the credll" due the workers. He 
added, "wo can look Into the future 
today with confidence, but not with 
tranquility.” ,

Face B li Problems
Sieelman said bluntly. "We still 

have great problems before us . . . 
In.lustrlal producUon l.i at an all- 
Ume high, but It Is still not nearly 
high enough."

Congre.-is—CIO Prc.iWent Philip 
Murray and AFL Pre-Mdent William 
Qrecn sounded a common note In 
separate statemenLi which found 
fault not only with much that the 
78th congress did but also with 
much that It left undone.

As for the next session In January, 
experienced lawmakers say Uiey ex
pect the 80th congress to approve 
some, kind of labor legislation tn 
1047. They say that whether It 
takes the form of harsh strike con
trol meaiures or a more moderate 
long-range program depends largely 
on whether there Is another wave of 
critical strikes.

EAIFIBE STOCK SOLD 
LEWISTON, Sept. 2 (U,R)-Sale of 
10,000 shares of stock In tho Em

pire Airlines, Inc., has been author
ized by the company's^ board of dl- 
reclota. The pruldent. Bert Zlm- 
merly. said Uie eorrxiraUon Is cap- 
lUUzed for »500,000 w it h  3«0,000 
shares outstanding. ’

Greek Voters Return 
Throne to George II

ATHENS. Sept. 2 W)—The Interior'ministry announecd today that In* 
complet« but conclusive returns from ynterday's pleblsclto showed Uiat 
the Greek electorate had voted approximately two lo  one to recall King 
Oeorse n  from exile In Britain and restore him to the throne.

The announcement declared that the final total for realoratloii o f the 
monarchy would "not be le.vi than 75 percent" of the votes co.it in the 
stormy election, which cost IB lives In the 30 hours ending at midnight 
Sunday. ^  ___________________________

Approximately <o persons 
lUted aa having met violent deaths 
In political dlsordtrs > during the 
final week as the-campaign.

For the 5S-year-old monarch Uie 
victory announced by Uie Interior 
mlnLttry spelled his second recall 
from exile since he flr;.t aseciidccl 
the throne In 1023. Ousted by the 
establishment of a republic In 1924 
following u mllllar -̂ coup, George 
regained Ills crown in 1035 when he 
ft-on an overwhelming mojorliy 
a  plebLiclte.

Ho fled the countr>- In 1043 -il 
It was overrun by the Oermmn and 
set Up ft govemmcnt-ln-cxllr 
Cairo. Slnee the end of Uie wiir 
lias been living tn rcUrcment In 
England awaiting an expre.ulon by 
senUment by the Greek people.

Tabulation of nearly 50 per cciit 
o f Uie plebLtclte votes, as announced 
by Uic government. Rave the IclnR 
500J77 and the republic 240.522.

Peter Mavromlhalls, minister of
or, air and marine, declared the 

vote meant that "the king will short
ly be among lu by the will of his 
people—a  sjinbol of freedom, caltn 
and work—and he will lend . . . the 
struggle of Greece for securing ihr 
peace for which so much Grrck 
blood was shed."

There was no Immedliiie rracclim 
from the leftwlng leaders i<i Indi
cate whether they would coopcr.ite 
In a govemmrnt headed by King 
George, whom they have acci^etl of 
planning to set up a dlctator.shlp.

Chaplain Favors 
Military Training

OKLAHOMA CITV. Sept. 3 I.V)— 
The American l>glon’s national 
chaplain urged universal military 
training today because "everyone 
knows that ^l .̂ Stolln will unclor- 
stand.ond heed only one argument 
—the argument of force.'

In an addre.is before Uie Okla
homa sUle Legion convenUon. the 
chaplain, the Right Rev. Monslgnor 
Edward J. Smith of Sioux City. la., 
made that statement here today.

Fight Against 
Reds Charted 

By M’Ai’thiu'
TOKYO. Sept. 2 i,n—Allied lead

ership In J a p a n  “ must 
here unerringly- to the course 
rharted." staving off "regimenta
tion under the extreme, radical 
left." General MacArUiur said' In i 
statement today.

The Koal of true democracy rath 
rr Uian mdlealL'^m Is great, he said, 
for Japan may prove "elUier a pow
erful bulwark for peace or a dan
gerous ^rlQgboard for war," 

Atfecti Desllny 
Tlie question of which political 

concept will prevail, hr added, '•pro
foundly' affecLn the desllny of all 
men and Uie future course of all 
clvlllrjiUon.".

Tlic strongly -  worded stntement 
was ft rare expression of lil.i known 
concern, which heretofore hn« been 
voiced principally by hl.i represent
ative on the allied four-power coun
cil for Japan. The repre.^rntatlve. 
George Atche.-,on. Jr.. has several 
times accused Russia of seeking to 
make the council a .-«undlng board 
to promoU) communi.sm In Japan, 

roller ^et 
Current allied policy In Japan 

•was WTitten at Potsdam and reaf
firmed on the MLvourl" when Jap
an's surrender waa signed, 'Mae- 
Arthur** statement said.

As a result of one year o f  this 
policy, plus the living example of 
the Americoiu who came to occupy 
the beaten naUon, "the falseness of 
fJapan'B) former teachings, tho fail
ure of their former leadership, and 
the tragedy of their past f o l t h  
where Infallibly 'caste was trans
formed Into hatred and contemp^,' 
and the hatred and contempt once 
felt for their (allied) foe gave way 
to honor and respecL"

Trieste Settlement Plans 
Termed Threat to World 

Peace by Italian Envoy
PARIS, Sept. 2 (/P)—Italian Vlco-Prcmicr Ivonoe Bonoml loW dclesates to tho Porta poace confcrenco today that a m -  

tion of a free territory of Trieste would bo n “ pennanont threat to tho peaco" between Italy and YugoiJavia 
Bonomi told a meeting o f the Italian political and territorial commission studying “ big four” recommendations in the 

' -------------------------------------------------------------- ,Venezia Giulia dispute that "Italy cannot conccal her deep

Polio Victim Better;
Two Cases in Area

The condition of Virginia Carlton, 16-year old daughter of 
Mr. and l̂ Irn. J. H. Carlton who was rushed to Boise Sat';r- 
day afternoon with infantile paralysis, is “ improved Monday, 
although she is “ slill in danger,'’ according to tho attending 
phynicinn.

Dr. G. T. Parkinson, direc
tor of the south ccntral Idaho 
health unit, declared Monday
that there now are two polio 
cases in Magic Valley and that 
“ there la no immediate danger 
of an epidemic in this area.”  

ContradlcUng reports that there 
were five polio cases In Magic Valley 
now. Dr. Parkinson explained that 
there have been a total of five ca.’tes 
reported In this area but Uiat only 

VO now are active cues.
A bulldlntf at the county farm has 

been readied for use as a polio hos
pital In cose an epidemic breaks out 
and all registered nurses In Magic 
Valley are reque.ited to register at 
the county health unit, according 
to Mrs, Elisabeth SmlUi, health 
unit nurse.

Mlu Carlton was able to talk 
MonCay morning, her mother said. 
The attending physician, "has lot* 
of hope for her recovery but she li 
not out of danger yet," Mrs. Carl
ton said.

Tliree-year-old Michael Pennock, 
Magic Valley’B other polio vlcUm, Is 
being taken care of at his home 
with hot packs being at>pllcd reg- 
ularly.' His condition was reported 

’good" Monday and he was ablo 
walk around the house, hla 

mother, Mrs. James E. Pennock, re
ported.

Miss Carlton, who was denied Ad
mission at Uie Twin Palls county 
hospital Saturday became of the 
lack of a contagious wnrd--and'be> 
causa of crowded condltloiu, was 
accompanied on her ambulance trip 
lo Boise by Dorothy Collard, super
intendent of nunes at the health 
unit.

Or. Parkinson empha. l̂z<d Uiat 
Mftglc Valley residents need not be 
unduly alarmed about the polio 
casts here and minimized the pos- 
elbllltics of an epidemic's breaking 
out,

Mrs. John E. lloyes, state chalr- 
;an of the NaUonal Foundation for 

Infantile Paralysis, Monday pointed 
out that 50 per cent of polio cases 
recover completely and that only 
between 13 and 20 per cent of the 
«es  result In permanent crippling. 
She said Uiat the peak of polio 
ises occurs In the laUer part of 

Uie summer and that rrsldenU 
should avoid gctUng overtired. chilLi. 
removal of tonsib or adenoids, and 
Uint eleanllnes.) should be stressed 
at this Ume,

Yucoslav Protest 
RIed on Planes

BELGRADE. Sept. 2 (;P)—A high 
diplomatic source said today that 
Premier Marshal Tito had protest
ed during d conference with D. S. 
Ambft.viftdor Richard C. Patterjwn 
yMterday that American planea 
were •'conUnulng to vlolato Yugo
slav soverelBnty.’*

Durlnc the conference Tito was 
understood lo have'told Patterson 
Uiat the Yugoslav government prob
ably would present a formal note 
of protest In the near future call
ing attention to Uio alleged vlola- 
tlon.̂ .

Earlier a diplomatic informant 
reported that the U. B, embas.-(y had 
received a formal note yesterday 
from •nto which "roughly meets" 
American demands In connecUon 
with the death of flvo American 
flleni whose plane was shot down 
by Yugoslav fighters Aug. 10 for 
alleitedly flying w tr  Yugoslav ter
ritory.

POPE OnANTS AUDIENCE 
ROME. Sept. a tUJO—pope Pltu 

today granted a 33-mlnute privat« 
audience at his villa at Castel Gan- 
<Jolfo to Attorney-General Thomaa 
C. Clark. Clark was accomponled by 
his wife, and Frank Gowen, aislst- 
*nt to MjTon Taylor. President 
Truman's personal rcpresentaUvc 
to the VaUcan.

Red Deplores 
Warning Over 

Soviet Plans
TOKYO, Sept. 3 (U.R) — Soviet 

Spokesman Konstantin Popov to- 
dft? "deplored" sutementa by mem
bers o f  a U. S. congres.ilonal mili
tary affairs committee that Russia 
appeared to be carrying out a eam- 
palgn. of ideological aggression tn 
eastern Asia at the expeiise of t' 
United States and Great ErlUln.

Buch statcmenU, he said, "tfe  
not lUcely to contribute to strengUi- 
enlng the general cause of pence 
and aocurity In this p u t of the 
world.'*-

Called (o AttcnUon
Dispatches reporting Uie vlew- 

polnt-«t the American congres.«nen 
appeared in tho Tokyo press Sundoy. 
They were brought to Popov's at
tention at a pre.-a conference in the 
headquarters of Uio Soviet Million 
here.

"Such avsertlons,- said Popov, 
"are to be deplored. T am not aware 
of tho fact* upon* which the con- 
oressmen ba.ied Uielr convlctlon.i. 
but 1 can say on behalf of the Soviet 
Union that such declaratlotu do not 
contribute to the cause of smooth 
coUaboraUon among the- allied 
powers."

Solons Listed
Tho military affairs cocnmlUee- 

men visiting Japan Included AcUng 
Chairman John E. Sheridan. D.. 
Pb_ Rep. Dewey Short. R„ M o, Rep. 
Leroy Johnson. D., Calif,, and Rep. 
Robert L. t*. Bikes, D„ Pla.

After conferring with officers of 
General MucArthur’s staff and vis
iting mlliury bases In occupied Ja
pan. Shfridnn said; "After what 
I’ve heard I ĵ-ouldn't even give the 
Russians the Index to tho atomic 
b«nb,"

High Veteran 
Jobless Rate 

Is Predicted
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 3 Ot.Rl— 

Some 3,000 DLiabled American Vet
erans ond women’s auxiliary mem
bers today heard marine MaJ.-Gen. 
O, D. Ersljlno prophe.iy that 3.000,- 
000 veterans would be looking for 
Jobs by the end of the year.

At the opening session of the five- 
day DAV convenUon here. General 
Eraklnf, administrator, retraining 
and" reemployment admlnUtraUon, 
departmenS of labor, expressed 
grave concern over the veterana', 
unemployment sltutlon, although he 
admitted Uiat some were "floaters” 
or "lonfers." not making an honest 
effort to seek employment.

"l|i. Is no time to re.it on our oara 
w h e n  the veteran unemployment 
rale ti aUU three time.i that for 
otiicr males," E^sklnc told Uie gath
ering. .

Tlie general explained lb was 
of- the duUes of his office to 
train some 1.500.000 to 3.000.000 
civilians In need of vocaUonal 
hsblllUtlon.

In the re-training program. Er- 
sklne lamented the fact that 13 
states h&d no second Injury fund 
IcsLilat^on. He urged the DAV to 
promote passage of suitable second 
injury fund lawn In all states.

Gov. Earl SneU Of Oregon greeted 
the delegates ond made two sug- 
gestlona lo the ■'younger veterans." 
He urged them to join a veterans' 
oiganlzatlon and to take an active 
Interest in the affairs of govern
ment. , . • 

.The annual DAV memorial serv
ice was slated for tonight. Gen. 
Omar Bradley, chief o f the v e te rw  
BdmlnlstraUon. will address the 
convenUon Tuesday. *

By BILL NELSON 
The residents of block S9 are 

divided Into two opposing camps on 
the i«ccnt sale of the entire block 
to Sean. Roebuck and company. 
The home owners who sold their 
ot« and get to keep their house*, 

for UiB most part, think It's -won
derful, even if  they don't havo a 
place to hang their house, but the 
renters are unhappy and worried 
about places to live.

Saddest property owner is P. M. 
Elrod, owner o f  Broil's cash grocery. 
'1  didn't want to tell," he said. 

- - -  "but everyone else on the block 
iMldp a building, he explained. _dId,_so. 1 had to.-

Block Residents Divided Over Sale to Sears, Roebuck
“Besides." he addejl'wlsUully. "I 

would have tlked to stay In business 
Just a lltUe longer, anoUier couple 
of year*. - been . here • over 10 
years and now I’m too old to sttrt 

.over. I'm this side of 50, as James 
Whitcomb Reilly used to u y ." i

In a lame whlK house on the 
comer of Main avenue west and 
Fifth street live Dr. and A!rs. P. J. 
Miller. Although .they were among 
the last to sell out, Mrs. -Miller 
thinks it a good thlnf.

"But, tearliic up and njbvlhg 
soneplaee else is what gripes a per
son. As quick as we can get a base
ment dug, well have the bouse mov

ed. f  we can get moved before 
it gets cold,'* she said.

Next door a sleepy black and white 
dog watchrf with drooping eyes 
as we founh out no one was home. 
He maijc--no comment, merely 
yawned.

At 44S Main avenue west Mrs. 
Oral Talbot said that they had not 
been anxious to sell. "We were one 
of the lost two to sell," ahe Bald.

Mrs. Sam Smith, who has rented 
her home from John Nye for the 
post 11 year*. Is one of the tmboppl- 
ert. 'I 've  lived here a long Ume." 
she Hid. "luid suddenly I find my- 
Mlf wtm 00 place to go. X xuppoM

tha people who sold their property 
Ihlnk they .are clvlc.mlnded, 'but 
what happen* to the people who've 
rented their homes and now have 
no place to go?"

Her doughtar, Mrs. Cecil Martin, 
sided wIUj her. -My husband and 1 
are buUdlng our own place, and 
anyway I don't live here anymore, 
but I do think that It Is terrible 
with the housing sltuaUon the-way 
It Is.

"But I  really ftel lorry for the 
people who live In the apartmenf 
next door,- she said, so next door 
we went

On the f ln t noor, Mrt. Marr

Mann, who with her husband came 
to this counUy 17 yean, ago from 
Scotland, told us In no uncertain 
terms that she didn't like It.

~If we could find a place to live. 
It would be different," aho said. 
”bu6 have you tried to find "an 
apartment In this town?" (We 
havei)

"I suppose If we were selling, we’d 
be happy too, but this ha« been 
such ft wonderful place ontf we have 
a  perfect landlord." ahe said. "But 
theyTl go through with It no matter 
what I  uy. so I  suppose well be 
pitching a tent tomeplace.- 

(Cm UsM  «m Fw« 1, i)

BTicf at plans_ to make Trieste an autonomous frco territory,
"A partition of Vencria Giulia according to a clearly recog

nizable ethnic lino would undoubtedly bo accepted, sooner or 
later, by the two neighboring states and would thus insure 
tho reestablishment of mutually trusting relations between 
them” Boijoml said.

"On the contrary, the exiHtenco of a territory which, be- 
cause o f lU very nature, will not ceaac to bo coveted by one 
aide and the other, will have the result of weighing heavily 
on the relations between the two states, thus being a perma
nent threat to the pcacc betiveen them and, in consequence 
to world peace in gencrnl."

"big four" foreign minister* agree
ment on the so-called "Prench line" 
as the Neldwtolo-Yugoalav fron
tier. llsUng four luUlan obJecUons.

1. Tho French line disregards the 
gravitation of tho popuUtlons of the 
upper lAoneo valley toword the Ve
netian plain.

3. Yugoslavia would obtain pos
session of isorua valley hydro-clcc- 
trlo plant, cutting off power sup
plies for Gorlzla, Manfaleone and 
Venice as well aa l^este.

3. CommunlcoUona wlUi Trieste 
would bo seriously curtailed.

4. The FVench line separates 
Gorlsla. wlch would be left with 
Italy, from her suburbs and aque
ducts.

U. 8. demands for free trade In 
the Balkans also vied for attenUon 
as Uie peace conference entered ItA 
sixth week.

Delegates to the ai-natlon peace 
parley continued, ’ meanwhile, to 
speculate on the possible effect 
which Soviet Porelgn Minister V. 
M. Molotov's trip lo Moscow might 
have upon the work of Uie confer- 
ence.

While Russian sources still de
clined to comment on Molotov's de
parture. British Quarters expressed 
belief U\at the Soviet foreign min
ister • probably would return In a 
few days after reporting to his gov
ernment.

wba no official ____ _
preasion to boUttf that belief.

UnlU Molotov r«tum», Boriet 
Deputy Foreign Minister A. Y. 
Vlshlnsky probably wlU reprwent 
hU government on the foreign min
isters' council. British headquar
ter* said.

SECRET CONFAB RELD
PARIS. Sept. 2 (UR)—Secretary of 

Slate James F. Byrnes and Ptorelgn 
Secretary Ernest Bevln conferred 
secretly txxlay, presumably to dis
cuss the conUnued deadlock of the 
peace conference.

It was the second private meeting 
of Byrnes and Bevln in the past 
two days nnd It set confercnce cor
ridors buzzing. It was recalled that 
nelUier Bevln nor Bymes has con
ferred privately with Molotov a 
single time during the first five 
weeks of the, conference.

Molotov himself is ah,ient from 
Paris on a surprise trip bock to 
Moscow but was expected to return

TIRED
FARGO. N. D,. Sept. 3 — Fern 

Oberg. Geontctowni, Minn,, school 
teacher who recently pleaded guilty 
to a speeding charge and was sen
tenced to tench traffic safely at Uie 
Fargo police school, has Ured of her 
Job.

In a requc.it to the court, she asked 
that the remainder of her sentence 
be commuted {o a fine. Her fine was 
110.

DETER.'tn.NXD
STANFORD. 111.. SepU 3 (;p)-Tv,'o 

central - lUlnoU farming vUlages 
wouldn't let lack of shelter cost 
them the services of a new minister 
and a new high school principal.

In Armlngton, (pop. 2M). citizens 
Installed the Rev. Robert Grahaml 
family In a school building until a 
new parsonage can be completed.

In Stanford, (pop. 48a>, a refer
endum will be held -Sept. 1 on a 
proposal to build a *7^00 hc»ne for 
Principal John P. Allen, whose 
family now Is keeping house in the 
school's home economics room.

f o o d  Drive Gets 
Breathing Spell

WAffiONGTON. Sept. J .  o m ^  
President Truman’s famine emer- 
Wncy committee reported today 
that tho world has reached a 
“breaUiln* ’ spell- in Uie fight 
against hanger but thot the prob
lem may again becoms acute by 
December. .. . ■

T h f report coincided wlUi'explra- 
tlon o f  .govemqifiat regulaUani r»- 
qulrlng tnlSera and hakan to turn 
out darker flour and tam d B ie u p : 
oonslderabls nppUea o f  darlur fletar 
*tm are on band..U b» ateat
two weete-b|Bfor» ‘ »*««• 
bread Is attlo

Missing Boise 
Fliers Die in 
Plane Mishap

KEMMETIER, Wyo, S«pL 3 
Sheriff Earl Ellsworth, returning 
from a search in a mountalnoua 
region ncrUiwest of here reported 
today boUi occiipant* of a  nignit 
r a l s ^  from BoU# had been found 
dead and Uie plane demolished.

The TlcUms were Jack MedUn and 
^ fh u r  Lewis.- flying Instnictar* 
from Boise. The Cessna plane they 

flying was .reported mlssln*' 
Friday en route from Gooding, Ida.. 
lo Denver.

ElUworUi, Coroner A1 DePauw and 
several volunteers familiar wlUi Uio 
terrain started for the scene of the 
c ^  late yesUrdoy after Robert 
Macey. CaldwcU. Ida.. pUot. reporUd 
alghtlnff UiB wreckage from t S ^ .

The aherih said Use party was 
able to drive to within a quarter o f  
a mile of the scene “and then had 
to climb." rrio pUne went down la 
miles from Kemmerer.

EllsworUi said clrll oeronauUu 
InveaUgator* were expected today.

Spotted by Macey. pUotliis one o f  
75 search craft. Uie dOTOd” ^  
WM IdcnUfled by Its number#.*^

-_was ..

iin. brother « f  one o f 'th o  miat 
pilot*, 'm e  vlcUms ver*' ea v  
Dearer to pick- up a plane 
.bad been left kt Statrieton i 
for  repaira.

FATSOL AIDED 6EAB0H
Member* o t  Uie Twln-y*Jl* e 

air patrol ^Ined Sunday, in 
search for the missing piano of tin 
Boise pilots. Jack Medlln and Arthu^i 
Lewis, whleh was found that m -1  
nlng In Wyoming.

U ^ e r  dlrecUon o f  Lieut. Georse 
N. Taylor, the local CAP 
the area between Uie railroad Uacks 
ond the river from Gooding to 
American Falls and the -danger 
nrca" souUi o f  American FttUs, Al
though the search faUed to 
tho plane's whereabouts, the nar- 
tlclpatlon by the local unit served to  
eliminate this secUon as a txHSIblo 
site of U»e crash.

Pilots participating were Charles 
Jenklnson. Mary Harris. Lleut. TajC 
lor, Harold nilmoro and Kenneth 
Ow^gs. all o f  Twin FaUs: and 
E. Hoffman. Jerome; wlj/le observ
ers Uklng part In the search were 
Gene Slater. Naomi Dopeon. Glen 
Brooks. Ivon Snodgrass. Harry Vaw 
and Robert 'Taylor, Twin Fall*.

Holiday Dealli 
Toll Fails to 
Hit Estimates

By United Pre«
Holiday trafnc fataUUe* fcU-be

low early esUmalea tod^ a* un
favorable weather In some area* dis
couraged motorlsu from 
trips over the th ree -^  hoUdar 
weekend.
-Sofetr official* w a m ed 'tZ isfth e ------

unfavorable v e a t b e r  condltlona 
have added to the normal hoUdojr 
driving haiard*.

At least 180 person* met Tl«)Ient 
death duria* Uie holiday period. 
AuMmoblle accldenta caused 133 
deaths. Sixteen persons were drown
ed. Thirty-two oUiers died In mil- 
cellaneous accident*.

CaUforela Blfh 
'The highest toll was in OallfomU, 

where 23 person* were kUled. 30 of' 
them In traffic accident*. Mlehlgaa ' 
and New York each reported M- ■ 
deaths. Ohio had U fataUUes, Fena- ' 
«ylvanu. 13.

The national safety eotmcO had  ̂
predlctedXUiat S80 penon* would btt. 
killed durlng'the ihreo^dayl-'bbUdtf l̂'. ~
aiO aa ir tn ilt  othlgtnreyaedUIenia,."

“Ihe- tilUmate toQ p^oJ>•Wy-wm• ■v■• 
be greater than the 990 ectioate,: ^ 
due to delayed deaths Kfultlnf from *: 
Injuries during th* holiday period." -  
the cotmcaMOd. - V -  . , '‘ r*:;-.- 

■ nigh.TrtI Seen ■'->
‘maChSeacoUo(oretabnJ4.tt»t ■■'f-
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il^sidents of -  
-BlodkJDiffec- 

On ‘Eviction’
<rnB r.f» Om) •

Mr*. D. W. ahui. wif* or a vet- 
enn . w u  dertnttr.

"WaVe • Konderful nfftrtmenl 
hffre and th« b « l  l»ndlord In toa-n. 
rc»Jonab!e rent »nrt now w# don’t 
know where we're solnR lo live.

-It  the; ran atford (o build »  Mr 
Btore like that, why don’t they build 
eome home.i (or the veterana and 
do (wsme 8“ d for the town?” »he 
Mked.

Mra. Alfr«J Pfler.i, owner of an 
apartment houao on Mnln avenue 
Went and Fourth »treflt, nald, "I 
don't'know wh»l td think. I suppose 
i m  a good thins- Why do you want 
to know?”

Wc told her.
“ How about your lepinta 

uk«d.

hoiue and keep our tenant.'." *1''’ 
said. •'Hotfever. It I.' iuch a bit 
btUldln* that we cin’t move It far."

E. II. Barker, tenant and veteran. 
thCFUght It would help to bring prle- 
ei down, "but finding a place to 
live 1» aomethlng eUe again."

Mrs. C. M. Thompson, another 
Unant. thought the new *tore would 
help biulnew generally, but around 
the corner. Maxln McCllmanfl. 130 
rourth avenue well, didn’t Ilka the 
Idea at all. "Oolly.’’ »he lald. ’'we 
don’t have any place to move to, 
although Mom U going to start 
looking soon."

At 403 Second avenue west, Mra. 
O. C. StanseU was bitter. "I Juil 
can't iee them Usrlng up all theie 
heusei for buAlne«». Wa feel very 
badly about It and ws have 
place to bo"

At « 0  tin the Mmo street the 
tenant of Mr». Oertnide Ring, ovn- 
er. «a< startled when we Introduced 
oura«lves. ’'Oh. goodneaa no, I’m 
not a property owner, »o how a  ~ 
nay anything. My name? Oh.
If I  tell you that, youll put it In 
the paper."

M n. O. R. Bunn. <li Second 
nue west, said that she aoS her 
husband had been trying to find a 
■mailer house In which to live.

"Then'a Jujt the two o! ut 
tM t our children have married and 
moved mvay,” she said.

Mr#. O. O; Ameson. 430 on the 
aams street, wa  ̂glad Uiat thay had 
tm n able to sell. *^ e  want to live 
in BolM. You a«e,'my husband U 
■upcrlQtendent of the 'Assembly of 
Om  churches. But wall hate to 
lu v e  Twin Falls," she added.

*TV« weren't r t t j^ t z t r  to sell, 
tout tT8i7body else did, so we did.” 

t v t s  tha explanatlsn of M n. E. A. 
Moeo. *^ 0  Mid our house and only 
iJCUfht thli apartment house a few 
dayi ago and now I don't know 

• whCT* we're going to live."
1* W. Routh, home owner, was 

gUd for a chance to sell. "Wa don't 
b a w  u otber  place at'present, but 
r m  ilad  to see a bis outfit like 
that come Into Twin.

WWj a breath of reUef, we walked 
up to tbs Ibti hous« In the block. 
« 0  Second avenue vest.

"Mr. S. r .  BrownT" we presumed 
m ^ tally  a« wo waited for someone 
to  aniwBT the doy., but here our' 
mental qae«tlooln|i There
■mu-Do one at l;rtca. v ..

PUBCBASe LAIO)
. BAILX7. Sept. a -  Ur. find Mrs. 

^  S. WaUh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliomaa Sochlnu bare purchased 

' u  acr« of land from Mr. and Mrs.
- AtuUn LIfhtfoot on highway S3 

ionth of Ketchum. Plana hare been 
, . drawn to construct six double unit 
. cabins and a main lodge.

In Sport Shirt Brigade

The Hospital
OnlT'CntCTrencT beds were anU* 

. Able at the Twhi ralU county gen- 
_fraJ heapltal on Monday.

A D M m r o  
Ura. s . O. Jensen, BIlis; Mrs. 

Hugh O aner and Mr*, j .  T. Har
mon. Twin IV ls : Mra. Orant South- 
wwth. Sden, and Mr*. Yvonne 
Ruhter, Jerom-.

DI SnSSED 
. eutford ehrcffler. Roeimary 
Trtcy. Mra. Delmer -Bylngton and 
damhtCT, Mr*. B. O. Crouch and 
•on. baby boy eiorey. Twin Palla; 
ISn. Sterling Moss and Lcia Miller, 
Jerome; Mrs. Rose Demer. Mur- 
uugh; Mre. Ray A. Clark and 
daughter, Sden.

T ^ e  W e a th e r
------S'wb*—Fall*—«Bd—rWBHy—PsrtJr

eloqfly Taeaday with few aeatlered 
aftvrnooa t h a n d a r i t o r m i  near 
taosotalns. LUtle ehuife In temp- 
m inra. High troperature yester
day 90, low 47.

*  ♦ ¥ *
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level of Bnske rlrer was. low 
Mmday a* thown by the flow over 
Sboehone falls (only a Irltkla go- 
iBC ovtr the falls).

♦  *  •  *  

Temperatures

Keep the WftK« 7ldg 
ofSafeti/Flvlng

Now too iayt without a 
traffic iUath in our Jdagle 
yaXUy.

■OOSl

----. . .
K«nii c ' l w T ' I fc 'S i lS ’ IT rS lt ^«| IStl* p.m. MOBCcUoa froa Chl«

■ — II. rorUind <!««. Imtm I «.bi. ts Chleuro; Ko. St«S
p.m. u> b n iu  diu: N*. I*. fMirk Uo.u . . . .

(Dtili' K(m*i a«a<«7i B*iUtW«a4if*. (S» >M>«_________ - SrOft oja

i s
Charlti P . laracn. Twin FaH* b 

enough already wllhont making them won* br weai ,  
clothltif. He'S ihown here at hli ( lore atUred In one of tha .loose ahlrts 
that U  the mark of a -member of the Sports fihlrt brigade, to wh|£h 
mere and taore men are Inmlng In the current trend toward comfort
able clolhlnr. (Staff photo<engrsTtnx)

.  (Ill p

Twin Falls Newsfe Brief
Society Editor Dack 

Marths MacNamara, TImes-Neva 
social editor, returned Sunday from 
B week's vacation at her home In 
Bolie.

Bolte VltKor 
Pauline Hawley, dsughUr of Mr. 

and Mr>. Jeu  Hawley. Boise, la 
visiting St the home o f  Margaret 
Bacon. 1M7 M«p]e avenue.

From Vseitlon
Mr. snd M n. j ,  J. Mullen and 

daughter. Patricia Ann. have 
turned from a vacation trip to 
Call nnd Payetle lakes.

T*wln Palls county dalrj'- 
men Sunday msklng a tour Inspect
ing dairy h«rdi.

Arrive* Home 
Capt nichard B. Elliott, marine 

air corps. «urlved from Pelplng. 
China, to vlalt hla parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. John T. Euiott. IDl Taylor 
street, fblloving a 90 d«y lesve 
here he will go to Virginia.

VlslU Biller
Mr. and M n. W. H. Kerr. R o « -  

vUle, Ksn., snd their son, Qlena 
Kerr. Kinsas city, are visiting at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Bacon. 18i7 Maple avenue. Mrs. 
Kerr and Mr*. Bacon are aSsters.

On UUh Trip 
Mra. G. T. PtrkUuvon left Bundsy 

on a three-'weeki vacation trip to 
south'cm'Utnh. En route she will 

I. Oe^IitrT^visit her ion. Oe^iw’ T^ ParkUuon. 
Jr.f at E\'anstan. her
t e s t e r ,  Mr*._iud* t J c ^

Opens Csmp«I<n
Robert U  Bummerfleld. Twin 

Falls. Demoeratle candidate for 
Idaho lieutenant .  governor, will 
open hit campaign trlpa lata thU 
vc«k  when he goes to Idaho Fills 
and o t h e r  wutheastem Idiho 
polnm. He will return to Twin Falls, 
then on 6ept. IS will go to BoU« to 
stnrt an ext«nded tour which will 
take him throughout northern Ida
ho. HU Initial Magic Valley Ulk «-iU 
bo over KTTl at 9 p. m. Tuesday.

Illness Fatal to 
4-Months Infant

Charles Bay Thompson, four- 
mont^-old son of Mr. and Mre- 
Cave M. Thompson. 403 Main avc- 
nus west, died at 3 p. m. Sunday at 
the home o f  hts parents follorwlns 

T lllneis.
In addition to his p«arents. Mr*. 

Oladj-a Lee, Clay Center, Kan., ma
ternal grandmother, and Mrs. Mag
gie Tripp, foater grandmother, alio 
o f  Clay Center, lurvlce. •

OraveJlde services will be 
ducted at 3 p . ;n. Wednesday at the 
Twin Fslli ceRietery with the Rev. 
Herman c . Rice. Firjt Baptist min
ister. ofllelatlng. interment will be 
In charge of the Tr.ln Falls mortu-

Death Comes for 
W.R.Sickafus,62

Walter B, (Shorty) Slekatus. #3. 
resident of Murtaugh since 1918. 
died at hb home here. 330 Fifth 
avenue north. Sunday.

bom  July 33, ies4. at

moving hero from Murtaugh.
He operated Shorty's itore and 

garage In MurUugh for years. He 
moved lo Wuruujh from Kansaa 
City, sickafus served In World 
W M I . nil wife, Jennie I. SIckafus. 
survive* him.

The body la »t the Whlt« nvr- 
tuary pending funeral arran|t> 
ments.

Townsend Club Me«ta 
- Townsend Club No. 1 will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. sit the Baptist 
church bungalow, 157 Fourth ave* 
nua north.

S ir .................................... ............ ....~<M( ■( III* ». n, aad SiI4 p. a. Io ti
Jmis*. Wtndti:. Gwodlne. Baa .---lai It Ili}< ». n. % reeaull»<B«iM >oui ImtIbi <U J«r«o«. Wandtll and 

n«o4ln«. Oui I«>1ns mt SOS ». ra. I* rla poiil tlu*m.n. tloM «l U.T. n t  il. DubI sad
• U J»TP*v TTi« Kh.dgU» «̂rTi»( 

rretB̂ rcrVull
Arrl»«
AtrlTw .

Commandrry ts Meet 
Twin Falls Commandery No. 10. 

Knights Templar, will meet at 6 
p. m. Tuesday at the Mn.-ionlc tem
ple. according to A. D. Bobler, em
inent commander.

To Btepheni College 
Twin Falls iitudenU who will en

ter Stephens college. Columbia, Mo.. 
Include Doris May Young. Doralee 
Dale Jsmerson, Jane Feldhusen 
snd Helen Samuelson. Jerry Fox, 
Hsiley, has also been accepted for 
admission.

Births
A son was bom Sunday (0 the 

Jl«-. and 'Mrs. Hugh Oamer, Ta-ln 
Falls;- s son to Mr. and Mn. E. a  
Jensen, nilss. and a son to .Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Harmon. Twin Falli. both 
on Monday and all at the Twin FoIIa 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Jerome’s County 
Teachers Listed

JE310ME, Sept. 3—U it of teach
er* for the rural schools of Jerome 
county was announced today by 
Nellie Roberts, oounty superlnKnd- 
ent of public Instruction.

Principal of Appleton school, five 
miles west of Jerome, will be Ray 
Newman. He will also leach sev
enth and eighth grades. Mrs. New
man will t^ach fifth nnd Mxth; Mr*. 
OeorRlft Spencer, third and fourth; 
Hazel Washburn, first and second..

At Sugar Loaf school. 11 miles 
aist of Jerome, Dale Barnes will 
teach the upper grades and Nettle 
Rathbun. lower grades.

tarl Do'son Is principal of Rus' 
sell Lane school. 15 miles south
east of Jerome. Edna Mno Kirk
patrick Is the other Instructor. 
Teachers In Greenwood school. In 
the east port of the county. Include 
Iva Lou Steelsmlth, Lots'McMullen
and Rubey M. 'VlnRllng.................

Wnrrcn Tliompson 1» principal of 
Hie Eden school, assisted by Elaine 
Dunford, oJseph Bell, Doris Adam
son, Mr*-, Ray Ftllmore and Ethel 
Thompjon.

Haielion school Is headed by Wel
don Little and other ..teacher* ar.e 
Cleta Covall. primary; Muriel Den- 
nts and Elsie LAttlmer.

Masric Valley 
Funerals

TWTU FALLS _  OraVMld.
Icej for Charles Hay Thompson 
will b« conducted at a p. m. Wed
nesday at the Tr>,-ln Falla cemetery 
with the Rev, Herman C. Rice, 
First Baptist church minister, offl- 
clstlng.

FILER—Roiiary for Jay Van Hi>s- 
en__Br«tl»_wlll_b*_conducled^ at 8 
jv m.“ T\ieaday at the Twin Falls 
mertuar>-. Requiem high mass will 
be celebrated at 10 a. m, Wednesduy 
with the Rev. Father Donald W. 
Simmons as celebrant.

JEROME>-aervlcps for Keith La 
Von shepord will be conducted at 
3 p. m. Tuesday In the Wiley funer
al chapel. The Rev. John Freea. 
putor of the ChrUtlan church, will 
olJIclnte- Burial wUI be In the Je
rome cemeter>-.
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FROM GIRLS' CAMP 
HAILEY, Sept. 3—Dorothy Ann. 

OnoflTHs-arrlvedTwrne ffbm Muk- 
wonago, WH., where she was trip 
counsellor at Burr Oaks, a prlvste 
glrU' camp, for the past two month*. 
She will teach physical education 
and civics In the Caldwell high 
sehool thb yesr.

New President of U. of I, Says 
University Can Handle 3,500

By JOHN BBOBNAN

faculties, tha Dniverslty of Idaho 
administration now sees Its way 
clear to •eeommodate s student 
body of between 9.400 and S.fiOO. 
'President J. E. Buchanan of the 
*tat« insUtuUon a l Moscow said' 
Monday while In Twin Falls.

Accompanied by-Bursar Kenneth 
Dick. President Buchanan Is an 
roulo to Pond’s lodge near YbUow-  
stona perk for a meeting of tha 
tUU board of educaUon Sspt. 4. 
S and 0. The nawly-named iml- 
vtnlty head sUd that becausa of 
hi* short sUy here he w u  unabla 
to sea many of the alumni and 
oth e  friend* of tha university with 
whom he would like to hav* con» 
farrad. While here, however, ha 
did have an oppisrtunlty to visit 
briefly with several former stud* 
ants.

Highest In lUslery 
Commenting u p o n  tha houslni 

problem, which ii uppermokt.on tha 
agenda of university authorities at 
this time. President B u c h a n a n  
pointed out that the anticipated 
enrollment will exceed by from 800 
lo 600 the. number In residence at 
any one time In the history of tba 
Institution.

By using to capacity dormltorlei, 
aororltles and fraternities. 2.109 
atudents can ba houssd; while vet
erans' housing completed or In the 
process of construction will housa 
an additional 738.

*The administration Is receiving 
excellent cooperation from the clU- 
ten* of Moaeov who have listed liv
ing quarters avallsbl* for 667 
studenu," the preildent declsred In 
summing up the mean* by which 
the housing problem Is being met. 

noosing Hunt Widens 
He pointed out that the fig

3.400 Is not an arbitrary t ^  .....
as the search for rooms Is being 
extended to such nearby communl- 
Ues as Potlach. Oenesee. Viola and 
Troy, as well u  farm homes with
in five to to miles of Moscow.

President Buchanan pointed out 
that the University of Idaho Is-the 
scene of the largest veteraaV hous- 
Ing project in the state, which is a 
natural situation wi(h shifting of 
emphMis from war Industry and 
military centers to educational In
stitutions. T ou l cost of this enter
prise. to'Accommodsta the 796 vet
erans. of whom 300 are married, 
will be 1838.000. of which the fed- 
eral government U paying ItoSJBi).

The state has c o n t r i b u t e d  
$150,000. which wa* appropriated by 
the special sc-vilon of the state leg- 
Wature, while the university has 
provided IIOS.OOO by "cutting 
ners" on other operatlon.i.

Flrsl Alumnos President 
President Buchnnon, the flr.<it 

Idaho alumniw to occupy the presi
dent's chair at the university, was 
named to the pcsltlon last Aug. I 
by tho board of regenu. The youth-

» su te  «
collcge. but chose to return to hl.i 
alma mster, where he had been 
dean of- the college of engineering 
since 1038.

Harrison Rogers 
Dies at Age of 57

Harrison Roger*.' 67. succ\unb«d at 
7:.« a. m. Sunday at the Twin Fslls 
county general hospital.

He Is survived b>- three sons, 
Olenn and Richard Rogers, Gooding 
snd Otis Roger*. Wichita. Kan.

Tlio body is at the ReynoId.s fu
neral chapel. Arrangements for the 
funeral are.pending.wertl from rcU=_ 
llves.
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Radio Rondevoo 
LABOR DAY
DANCE

WAYNE SKEEM
and

Orchestra
( G irli—you m ay win a Van Epgelen 

Bweaier or a klrt)

Tonight

King HiU School 
To Open Tuesday

'  KINO HIXA, Sept. a -K ln f HIU 
students will register for school hera 
Tuesday, according lo Arlln Dennis, 
superintendent.

Other faculty memberr Include 
Mrs. Florence McMltUn. first and 
second grades; Mrs. Evel>-n Ultlcan. 
third and fourth: Mn. Nancy Felts, 
seventh and eighth.

Teschlng English part Ume In the 
high school will be Mrs. Arlln 0«n - 
nL-i wlUi Treassa Condit and J. A. 
Troxcll completing the faculty:

IN PlIlLUriNCS 
HAILEV. Sept. 3-Haorld Smith, 

son o f  H. R. Smith, Hailey. U em
ployed as a sheot metsl worker on 
the Phlllpplne-s. He sailed In June 
under civil senice order*. He plans 
lo return here when his father can 
obtain material to expend hU 
idumblng business.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. Ma

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Are. West
J«hB U raltaf C. t  Wacaa* 

Uatlar B«ar«ter7PbaiM U* rbaaa tlT*
•  AD So]«tiratr* Welcome

Ration Calendar
e cO A R —Rattoota* or (ugar coo- 

tlauas uBdar tba v u  powers cxten- 
alqa bUI. Bufar^taqip No. O  n a» 
■vUWTwrtlra p o u ^  tbRmth Sept. 
30. Spar* staapa No. »  and-No. 10 
valid for flva pounds tor horaa can
ning UM threogh O ct 31. S p a r *  
■tamp U  bccocnea usable today for 
ftva pounds ol gugmr fcr rrgular
Knia^hftld anil !• nil.* i.^mi

Ferry School to 
Start on Tuesday

QLSHN8 FERRY. Bapt. S-aU nna 
Farrr acbool will open for rttla* 
trsUon of studrata Tuesday. Supt. 
Lm  R- BlUi announced.

FuxUtjr memban Inchida Bertha 
Nuttlsc. first snd*: Mrs. cathtrlne 
Rahn. MOOQd: Mrs. Tbelda Taylor. 
U iM ; M siy Oouthteo. fotmh: MU- 
dnd wise, ilxth: Lecna Balknaiv. 
•aranth; Mrv Era ChalUn. alghth 
aad KTsda school prtnclpaL 

tn tha high aehool Arthur Boam 
wlU aarra as coach and taach math- 
amaties aad pbnlcal education: 
Mrs. VManna Rullen. SBgUih: TUn 
Rowlaad. aclanea tad Bianual train- 
Ins: Barban Teanaat. music; Mrs. 
Mary Know, homa accneiaks andvtHa*

School Board 
Vote Tuesday

Twin F*Us school illstTict xp tm  -
wiu -pa -to. the POlU Tuesday to. elect.___
two trustaea for tha Twin F « l»  
Independent achool dUtrlct for thr»a 
m r  terms. Polls at Lincoln and 
Blckal school* will be open from 1 
p. m. to 7 p. m., Ralph Pink, clerk 
(J the school board, announced 
jitonday.

Judges tor the election anncunced . 
Monday by Pink are Mrs. O. O . 
McRUl. Edith Anderson and Mrs.
EUa Oeotie at Blckel school and 
Mr*. J. L. Hobson. Mra.'J. H. Wise 
and Mrs. Charles Dumas at Lincoln 
school. V

Runnlns fw  reelecUen are PlnTA 
and Dr. o .  T. Luke. Ol>-nn E .'^  
Smith ts the third candidate. The 
two candidates receiving the hlgh- 
«*t vote total will be elected.

Pink said Mondaj* that any tas- 
pay«r of the district—or any parent 
or Buatdlan of chUdren of school 
ag«~ts eligible to vote in the elec- 
Uoa. Last year only sbout 66 else- , 
tora went to the polls.

BANK ROBBKR
BONORA. Calif., Sept. 3 (U.KWA 

fugitive bank robber, known ottly as 
“AI." 'was believed attempting to 
scale tha 10,000>foot Sierra tnoun- 
talns today, while a posse of FBI 
agents, highway patrolmen a n d  
aharlft^ deputies gave pursuit.

Baldwin, has been promotad to the 
rank of sertaant tKtaUy, accord- 
Ins to IntumaUoa recehrtd t r  hu  
paraata her*.

I TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

HE-MAN ACTION!
BOGART

OW AVAILABLE
Another Shipment of Famous 

"Consumer-Ware" Cast Aluminum

I n  3 W an ted - Units
Once (gain we can o ffer this fine cast aluminum 
ware at substantial aavlngs. Quantllles are 
limited, but we ha\-« a reprtaentatlra selecUon. 
Come In todayt

PRESSURE-COQKEil
t<ock-on lid. vapor' aesl and pressure lock.
Cooks meats In ' i  the time. Use for oooklng 
o r  canning. 3H qt. site . . .  the modem 
waterless cooker.

Single Burner GRIDDLE
13*’ round griddle, with loop handle. Extra 
heavy for making fluffy pancakes. As Ulus- 
trated. Oleamlng mirror finish.

TWO BURNER ORlDDLE.....$3,49

$ 1 2 «

$ 3 9 0

4-Qt. DUTCH OVENS 
$ 5 8 5 ^

Hammered finish, brushed to a fine sheen. 
Oompleto with self battles cover. Easy to 
carry loop handle, poprlng lip.

0

CHICKEN ROASTER d o n t  d e l a y
Co m e  in
TODAYI

on ly  aultable sbspe for fowl, lars* ro%»*« «  
hams. Handles 7 Ib. fowl. Savea fuel. In
creases tastiness and flavor. Bammer«d. 
bnithad finish.

$ 1 0 « o

TIMMONX
APPLIANCE & RADIO CENTER

Phone

■2254
i44aadAve.Horth Twin Falla
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GI Astounds 
Doctors With 

j-WalksSleep-
MADIOAN ARMy HOSPITAL. 

W u h , Sept 3 A wounaea •oi
l ie r  who walis In his sle«i» Uught 
Army doctor« here thtt nothing !a 
ImiMstlble tn t  dreun.

Esperlenccd trmy doctor* couJd 
aUke iheir repulAtlons on the fact 
thkt ths p«lient In Mftrtlgan general 
bosDltAl U unftbte to move from hu 
bed.

FUt on Back
For the 30 months since he was 

.  carried from a Leyte batUefleld 
A '  Alter ft Japanese buUet plowed 

through his hip and abdomen. Pic. 
Charles Chapin of Slaters. Ore.. h»a 
lain flat on hLs back. Ev-er? effort 
he makea to struggle Into a dtUng 
position leaves him so weak he cant 
hold a magazine.

Then It happened. Just hov, no 
one Is sure. Chapin doesn't tAll: 
much. He's not the kind of a man 
to describe hLn dreams, but when he 
Ulks about the Oregon forests, hla 
eyes lose that tired look for a  min
ute.

Maybe Ch&pin was dreaming 
about wallclng through the woods. 
Anyway, late one night, the man 
who couldn’t even sit up In bed 
fctrUKBlcd to his feet, took half a 
dozen stumbling steps, and fell to 
the floor of the hospital word.

They found tJie man who couldn’t 
possibly walk, lying severol yards 
from his bed.

Seemed NAtura)
"I guess I  was walking In my sleep 

all right." Chapin said. "Cut you 
know. It all seemed kind of familiar 
Mid rleht. I remember feeling how

.... ........ natural it was to pu_t one foot -
front of anotlier,"

The next nlRht the 30-yeor-oId 
soldier who had been on the "crit
ically 111" list for nearly two years 
went for another walk In his dreams 
—a walk of only two ateiu before 
his body nave up and ended the 
dreams with a fall to the floor..

The doctors who were so sure that 
^  Chapin Isn't capable of moving from 
W  his bed have placed a board against 

the foot of the bed, so he can't sUde 
out and go walking In a dream 
■gain.

Threats Made on 
Life o f Coroner

CmCAQO, Aug. 31 <;p)—A Chicago 
police squad car with three detec
tives eseorUd- Cook County Coroner 
A. U  Brodlo'to Chicago from his 
Michigan summer home tonight 
After Brodle said two threatening 
anooymoua telephone calls had been 
made to h b  office.

Ttie coroner said the calb  were 
mad* Friday night, shortly before 
he publicly announced he would re
open an InvestlgaUoa into the death 
of James M. Ragen, GO, because 
mercury traces'had been found In 
the RaelDg Newa chief's body.

Brodle related the calls, appar
ently made by the same person, told 
him In effect to "mind his own 
business" and "If he didn’t mind his 
own business be would regret It."

60 Reported Dead 
In Bombay Riots

BOMBAY. Sept. 3 (IJ.R)—The un
official death toll- In riot-ravaged 
Bombay rose 'to CO today with 230 
scrlou-ily Injured In clashes between 
Hindus and Moslems and a 34-hour 
curfew was Imposed by authorities.

The otflclal CabulaUon of casunl-

DrltLih Indian troopA pat^Hed 
the four areas of Bombay most seri
ously affected. Police opened fire 
on a pitched battle between Pathan.  ̂
and milk vendors In Unmarkhadl. 
More than 600 persona 
arrested.

Magic Tokens
■^lack-fellottV butKms.”  curious 

glassy objects treasured by Austral
ian aborigines as tokena o f  magic, 
are found by the mUllona, but oply 
In Australia. ficienlLiU are In doubt 
as to their origin, but the mof.t gen
erally accepted theory Is that they 
all fell at one time as an unusual 
form of meteorite.

■Magiie yaUey M gneJSe--^. 8_ Seniority to 
Oust Idahoan 
As Chaii’man

WASKINOTON, 8«pL 7 (JPH-U 
congrcss sticks to its reor«anl*aUon 
plan a lot of westeoiers are golns 
to be toppled from high committee 
plaeea.

For one thing, four of their fav
orite committees are to be consoli
dated into one.' Tlieao are public 
lands, mines, Irrigatlon-reclamatlon 
and Indian affairs which. %lth the 
territories committee, w ill  
bunched und«r public lands.

Not only that, but most chair
manships held by westerners are 
endangered by the various consoli
dations, If the aenlorlty rule U 
strictly adhered to.

Thomu Sowa Ost 
Nobody-knows'yet Jus6 how the 

committee membership vlll be 
chosen but Sen. Elbert D. Thomas. 
D., Utah, who was on the, committee 
which drafted the reorganization 
plan, said In an Interview that ha 
expects his military committee 
chairmanship to pass to Ben. 
Walsh, D.. Mass. chairman of naval 
affairs, who will outrank him on 

ew armed services committee.
T o  further complicate the sltua- 

Uon. pollUcal writers are sUll apccu- 
latlng on the pos-ilblllty the house, 
at-least, may have a Republican 
majority, which would put all the 
present chairmen out of the run
ning. for all these top Jobs are held 
by member* of the majority party.

In the house, the western com
mittee cholrmen ' Include Reps, 
White, D., Ida., coinage, welghU 
and measures;, Murdock, D.. Aria., 
Irrigation -  reclamaUon; Robinson, 
D., Utah, ronds.

Coinage Group Passes 
Whlte’rt coinage commltteo Is Uk- 

en over by the banking and cur
rency. committee, of which he is

 ̂ SPOTLIGHTED GRANDEUU
The Magic Valley Vlgnetie aerit« wonldn't be eomplete without a photorraph et Shethone falls, to here II Is 

This night photo was made when approximately 8,000 seeend feet of water was descending ever the (alls t< 
provide an Impresalre sight for hundreds ef spectators nightly. IPbeto by John Brosnan-staff engravlDg)

Hitler Home 
Now Open to 

U. S. Visitors
BE31CHTESOADEN. Sept 3 

—Think no more of billion pengo 
notes, of black market steaks at 
ten bucks a bite, of broken down 
u.ied cars at $\J00—once upon 
time Ua here coat JJS.OOO a cup.

Helna Koemer, youns aun-tanned 
former wchrmacht soldier now 
ployed at the fuehrer’s “eagle i 
atop the mounUln, provided this 
Infonnatlon.

Hclna doesn’t have much to do 
except answer Uirce mountalmldc 
telephone.1 which keep rlnKlng con
stantly. The telephones ore used to 
keep traffic moving only one way 
at a time on the narrow, 'Winding, 
breathtnklng road to the fantasUc 
hilltop hideaway.

Past Qeildent 
Tills young Qennan obvlou;.ly had 

*t>ccn here when the place was re
stricted to a aupet select clientele, 
although he labored hard to give 
the Impression that he had spent 
much time os a prisoner of var  In 
Italy. But Heinz knew the minute 
dctnllt of the fumJshlnRS In the 
•'cnRle's nc.U" and lie had to have 
5ccn them to know Uiat. The 
French army “ liberated'* evcrj'thlnj; 
that remained In the place when 
Germany fell.

Heinz told VlUi.,lhe..cmphtisl3 of 
a man who knows what he ti talk
ing about, tliat Hitler visited thU 
dizzy retreat only five times, that 
Ooering had been hero only thrice 
and Martin Bormann. the deputy 
fuehrer, only ten' times In alL 

For Tea Only 
Each vLilt was lor tea only. The 

hou.te Ironically Is called -a tea
house. although It can be reached 
only tlirouRh tunnels which would 
be Impassable If S3 or gestapo 
were there as RuanLv 

Heinz said Uie retreat never 
used except to entertain at tea those 
“gucsta" who had settled eomo deal 
with the fuehrer at the oberaal*. 
burg chalet several thoQsand feet

Magic Valley News

"The wifiner and fitill champion . . .  the BOB REESE 
MOTOR* CO. .  • home of the fincAl trucks mnde . . .  
Dodge.”

A Good Flacfi to do Business

B D B  R EE5 E M O TO R  CD.
OOOGB “  fLYMOUTM

00061 L g g
l33-Z'i:Ayt N .''P h ^ lg 1 0  • TWI/t tAllS  ^

below. Heinz said that the retreat 
had cost >3.500.000.

Eighteen'vLilLs by the three nazi 
big shots probably came to about 
100 cups of tea. That's US.OOO a 
cup In rough figures In any Ian- 
guage.

You can't get any tea at Derchts- 
gaden now. or even a drink of 
water. Oermana tend the place and 
with what seems like ver>- aloof 
reluctance take visitors to the top 
In the fancy bronze elevator.

Nazis Planned to 
Use Plague Germ

NUERNBERO. Sept. 3 (U.R)-MaJ. 
Walter Scluleber. former bacteri
ologist with German high com
mand. said here the Germans were 
prepared to release bubonic plague 
germs on the allle.v but were pre
vented by thQ sudden collapse of 
Uielr armies.

He said Uiat Adolf Hitter once 
had decided on the desperate action 
In the summer of 1043 a.n a re.iult of 
Uie defeat at SUfllngrad.

Tliat action wa.i' not taken then 
and later there waa no time ^cause 
of the sudden collapse of resist
ance.

Schrc)lbcr said he had decided to 
make hU statement because “ In Uie 
Interest,! of the Gemian people and 
training of younger German doc
tors I consider a thorough purge 
necessary."

Bunkhouse-Razed 
In Fairfield Fire

Fight Looms for 
Anti-Lyiich Law

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 ' (U.R)—A 
bitter filibuster was shaping up for 
the Incoming 80th congres-i today as 
a bloc of bl-partban senators an
nounced plans to fight for a federal 
antl-lynch law.

Sen. James M. Mead. D,. N. Y„ 
said he and 1^ eolleagucs would 
preis for the message after congress 
convenes In January despite sure
fire oppo.Mtlon from souiherners and 
otlier champions of state's rights In 
regulation of crime.

"Reccnt Ijmchlngs have added em
phasis to the urgent neccMlty for 
enactment of a federal antl-lyneh- 
Ing bill," Mead said In pronouncing 
the "atmosphere favorable" for In
troducing such a measure.

D. O. Reynolds farJn east of Fair
field Saturday. TJie building con
tained catnplnir equipment, several 
rifles and /mailer guns and shelb. 
which sreaUy enlivened the progress 
of the blaze.

Bfforta were successful In prevent
ing the barn ainl'other buildings 
from catching fire. Tlie local ftrc 
department was called to extinguish 
the blaze.

k A . . . . . .  fc . .  . . . . . . . .r ■ * -. V t .  * I I ,  I •
* ELECTRIC •

MOTOR.lIVAUtb :
RKPAIR— S

und IniUIUUaai'

FULL CARLOAD 
Just Received!

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

Till* unit baa the bridge type lifUng arm which Increases both 
the Uftlnf power and Uia apeed of U>6 hoUt. Moreover, it U 
adapUblfl to all makes of tnieki and li praeUcal for ereiy typ« 
Job raadnc'from  3 to 7 yard capKlty and Id 9 and lOH toot 
Imglhi. Come In and ae« theM ualta nowl

We alio hava a new ahlpmeat of Farm Body HolaUI

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
PHONE-86 TWIN FALLS 251 MAIN WEST

Kidd's Garage—̂ rley

member, although his laven- 
t«rtni Blve him'equal n n k  with 
aecoad man on tho oommlttet and* 
Juat one terra leaa than the chair
man.

nep. Peteraon. D., n * ,  a seven* 
term veteran. Is chairman of the 
prtaent public lands <iommltte« but 
TtiB~thatnn&n'Of one of ths'fiie ' 
oommltteea It wUl absorb under the 
reorgantzatloQ plan. Rep, Somers, 
D., N. Y., o f the mlnea commltt^ 
haa served 11 terms.

Tber« U atlU m cusplelon ancad 
tht capltol that the new congreas 
may repudiate the whole business 
but It’s nice material tor ipecula- 
Uon.

Red Tape Blamed 
For War Length

WABIUNaXOM. Aug. 31 MV-The 
senate war Investigating committee 
today blamed ‘'interference" by mil* 
llary' procurement officers and 
“confllcu- between goremment of
ficials for admtnlstratlTe weaknesses 
which It aald prolonged the war.

In Its fifth annual report review* 
Inc fire and a half years activity, 
the special committee asserted;

"More busineaallke administrative
methods In the armed forces during 
the emergency would have brought 
the war to a vlctorloua conclusion 
at an earlier date, with leu cost Ir 
life, dollara and natural resources.'

The senaton urged that the gov* 
emment profit by the experiencea 
and mlstaku of the past war In 
planning for any future emergen-

DEL’S BABY SHOP
mrANTS AND TODDLEBS 

CLOTOES 
.“ fiveryf^fav Bul.tJU.Ba6y^_ 

teo Mata N . (Cnder OPA Offlea)

E\'ery day mora and mora 
Maglo Valley folka are com
ing to the Park Dinette lor 
golden brown fried chicken, 
Jumbo steaks and delicious 
chops. Bring In the family thla 
week I

COCKTAIU 
LOUNGE

The Oocktall txmnge Ij air 
condlUo&ed and adjolai the 
Dlnet(«. Join ua thla week! 
Open tlU a a. m.

P ARK D INETTE
IN n iE  FARR HOTEL ,  PHONE 4M

MR. AND MRS. HAItOU) (CCRLY) JOEWKOPF 
Owners and Manafera

READ ilMES-NEWS WANT ADS

NEW SHIPMEMT...ARRIVED
Just in Time for

PETERS 
WEATHER.

BIRD

S C H O O L  SHOES
Peters “DONNIE”

™  % ^ 7 6

Here’s a high cut shoe, styled of army russet 
tan elk ienthcr, with sharkskin tip for lonff, 
scuff proof service. Medium, wide or narrow 
widths, for perfect fit. Leather soles, rubber 
heels.

Sizes 12 to 3.......... .............................$4.56
Child's White Bluchi

CHILDS’ DRESSY LEATHER

^Sensible, strong shoes for boys and girls. 
(jood ioolcing, too in their white elk leathers 
that are easy to keep looking like new. 
Leather soles, wedge heels. Narrow or wide 
widths.

PATENT STRAP skesstos............ $2.38
Charming little gleaming black 
patent strap. Alt leather aolea.' 
Medium or narrow widths, per* 
feet fltUng heel counters.

Sizes 5Vi to 8.. ■$2.57
Sizes 8V2 to llVa......J...............$3.25

Sizes5‘4to8.......... :-.:....$3.78
Sizes 8i/2 to ll'/j...........$4.21-' $4.64

Sizes 12 
to 3.

Childs’ White

-HI-SHOE

OUR 5 POINT FITTING PLAN • SAFETY

HERE'S VALUE!
CHILDRENS’ MOC TOE

OXFORD
Here’s a soft, brown elk oxford, in popular 
moc-toe pattern in narrow or medium 
widfhs, for perfect f i t  Husky, long wear
ing leather soles, rubber heels.

Sizes SYi to 8

$ 3 Z 7

Pamous Peter* Weatherblrd quality. In a smooth wWto 
calf high top shoe. A shoo that makes a “Career”^  
keeping young feet healthy.'

42

$3.60

ubber heels, a .

Youth’s
Compo-Sole

BLUCHER 
$341

Slz«8 6Vt (o  11^.,.

«  tough, husky ahoe thafa buUt for lota of sood. hard 
service. Scuff proof tlnlsb uppen. ami tole that vm ' 
wear, ahd wear. D wldttia.

DERSOtl
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DEMOCRATIZATION DELAYED
The war department announced the other 

day that It had taken ••Important steps’* to 
• carry out the Jimmy Doolittle board’s recom
mendations for making the army more demo
cratic. We hope so. for It ccjtalnly seems time 
something was done.

After long weeks of hearings, the Doolittle 
board made Its report last May: Immediate 
action was to'be taken to effectuate the rec
ommendations. for It was understood that 
only thus'could the army be made more at
tractive to American men and, therefore, 
only In that way couJd enJJstments be brought 

__U3 the desired high level. . . -............ -
Yet for well over a month nothing was 

done. The report had been taken under ad
visement; the war department was working 
on it; an announcement might be made at 

■ any time. But, in the familiar army way of 
delaying the unofficially undesirable, the 
matter Just couldn't seem to got out of the 
talking stage and Into the sphere of positive 
action.

Then, at l<mg last, it happened. Secretary 
of War Robert P. Patterson Issued orders 
eliminating the necessity of an e n l i s t e d  
man's saluting officers while outside a mili
tary reservation and permitting enlisted men 
and officers to mingle socially while off duty. 
Enlisted men and officers were henceforth to 
wear the same uniform.'too—although that 
order, strangely enough, was not to be put 
into effect until 1948.

A great deal of favorable publicity rightly 
greeted the announcement. The orders defi
nitely struck a vital blow at the military 
caato system, and, In conjunction with the 
generous pay increase provided by congress, 
they unquestionably would speed enllst- 

■ments.
Beveral weeks later, however, a correspond

ent. touring seven of the largest army in- 
«tallatlona in the United States, reported that 
not one of the hundreds of enlisted men 
with whoBl^e had talked had been officially 
informed’ o f the Patterson democratization 
order*, which were to have gone into effect 

S. at once. Soldiers were still severely repri
manded for falling to salute officers in town, 
•he wrote, and he could find no evidence of 
Association between enlisted men and offlc- 
ei^urlng  off-duty hours.

Snlbted men, informed of the new regula- 
tlon f aold that they were "Just a bunch of 

.Jiolfum cooked up by the brass hats to en- 
„,vOurage enlistments.” And the commanding 

officer of Port Bennlng. Oa.. seemed to see 
no other reason for the orders, since he open- 

— ly-opposod thcm-wlth thc'words:— r-don 'f 
see why we should do anything in' peace io 
the army which Is bad practice In war."

Apparently, then, the war department was 
almply trying to kid potential enlistees with 
the strangely unenforced regulations. But.

was'Inevitable, it kidded only Itself. Alert 
reporting and the friendly advice of fellows 
already In the service warned prospects, and 
enlistments oontinued to lag.

Now perhaps the army has decided to make 
Its promises good. It’s high time, for the In
ternational situation and our foreign com- 
mltm'Sinr unquestionably reriulre the mili
tary strength which only a more democratic 
army can acquire.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G

THE NEW BOMBER
The giant Consolidated bomber. XB--30. wa.-5 

planned for possible use against Germany in 
the event that Britain should be defeated. It 

-h a s  been completed In the age of the atomic 
bomb. And, now that It has negotiated Its 
first test flight successfully, some are prob
ably wondering of what use It can bo.

Is the 30-ton bomb capacity of this giant 
ahlp. which dwarfs the mighty B-20. neces- 
s&ry today? And If the weapon of the future' 
Is to be—God forbld-a selfWopelled missile 
with an atomic warhead whlc¥,wili rocket to 
Its destination n hundred miles above the 
earth, why do we need a new super-bomber 
anyway?

These are speculative (juestlons which re
quire an authoritative military reply. The 
layman's Mswer to the first Is obscured by 
w e fact that the' size of the bombs used at 
Hiroshima, Nagasaki and Bikini is a closely 
yarded secret. It is known, however, that 
though the explosive charge of an atomic 
bomb may be relatively small, a great deal of 
complicated machinery is necessary to deto-

• nate it.
It was also revealed In a story from Bikini 

that the B-29 ^as the only one of our aircraft 
M p a b l^  carrying the present atomic bomb. 
Bo the XB-36 might be,envisioned as the tar- 
rler of a bigger atomic explosive.

A« for-the rocket of the future, Its practical 
development may be so far away as to require 
a more present means of transportation. So 
perhaps the XB-38 is a logical component of

• our defense plans of the Immediate future. 
And the fear ^Wch the otomlc bomb Inspires

— aqd fervent prayers that it may never again 
be used In combat cannot cancel out thelnecd- 

—Wddeslnibllltyar trj^ng to maintain a mod- 
. em^mdreaUstlcnatlonaldefense.

Most people's trouble seems to be that they 
.. .would like -to hare things as they waot them 
,; Instead of is  they should u .

— COSTty—AlthouBti the 70th congrew proviaromoro 
aids and benenu for World w*r U veUruM thJn did 
the irgblstora o( any.previous eongreu or «nr other 
coimlD'. with total Authorlullotis and approprlalloni 
ftinountins to 113.000.000.000. the throe major luUoniU 
orgnnlutlons which represent the 
ex-OU at WaJihlnjton will lubmlt 
another elaborate and costly pro*
Bram to the 80th session next 
Januvy.

— Most of the important American 
Lesion. OLiabled Veterans an d  
Veterans of rorelgn. Wars sute 
con»enilons-have alreaxSy been held 
In anticipation of their national as- 
ge'mblages In early or lat« fall.

Ttio latest crop o f  veterans de
morutrated at theM parleys that 
they ure more aggreaslve and deter
mined than Uielr fathers were 35 n>r T<i<k«r 
or more years ago. They bellevn the golden promises, 
which were made to them before they sailed or flew 
overaerLi, • • •

Dt-MANUS—These state units have already *dopted 
resolutions demanding tJiat tlie federal government 
broaden and llberallM lU present system of bonuses, 
pensions, subsistence allowances for students and ap- 
prenll^ea. and that the Uwmakers enact elaborate, 
peacellma housing program a.i embodied In the Wag- 
ner-Eilender-Tafl hlU, which failed of passage at the 
recent session.

Moreover, with their families and friends, the 16.- 
000. 000-Odd potential graduoies of the latest conflict 
wlU constitute thn moiil powerful single voting bloc 
In the political history of the United StaWs.

Prewar priority and pressure groups such as labor, 
farm, civil nervlce and military lobbies will fade Into 
Inslsnlflcftnce by comparbon with,the poUtlcnl mobl!- 
luitlon of the (lemobllUcd.

In Uie face of the 1018 presldentliil election, both 
mnjor pariTes, tia rcnresented on capltol hill, will 
vie for the ballot-box favor of Uio men who con- 
fjuertd the nxb and now demand peacetime security. 
He. It Is nn odds-on legislative bet that their new 
demands will be honored.

p ĵNh'iONK—AlUiough It Is almost Impossible to estl- 
mute correctly the financlnl cost of forthcoming pro- 
pa^abi. 11 Lt believed by conservative calculators tliat 
the total blU will exceed 110,000.000.000 over a period 
of yesrs? With the expenditures already authorlied, 
the poit war toll which an Austrian house dauber 
cost llie United atate* will be almost 135,000,000,000.

Here is a preliminary list of the new demands that 
will be t«r~sed into 'the congreulonal hopper next 
Jajiuary.

(I) Pensions for alt World war I veUrans, their 
families and their iJtpendenU.

'31 A generous bonus to all World war U aluml. 
This would be In addition to the dlschaxie allowance 
which they have already received, and to the terminal 
leave pay provided by the recent session at a tentative 
cc«t of t3.700,000.000.

(3) Enactment of the peacetime, longTange Wag- 
ner-Ellender-Talt housing project. In addition to Uio 
Wilson Wyatt program for construction of 3,700.000 
homes for the exclusive sale or rent to veterans. 
Satisfying this primary need — shelter — has been 
the returalng soldier’s most difficult problem .

ALIOWANCES — The veteran^ legislative repre
sentatives will al.so ln?;lst on an upward revision of the 
subsistence ullowances now given to students at ed
ucational Institutions and on-Uie-Job trainees. T ]i«e 
are now SOS (or a man or woman without dependents 
and too for thcwo who must support otiiers while 
studying or apprenticing.

Inflation requires that thete figures be boosted to 
n s  and $100. according to the ex-OIs' ipokesmen. 
Indeed, there Is talk that they should be Increased to 
1100 and »125. re.ipectlvely.

The Legionnaires will also challenge Veterans Ad
ministrator Omar N. Dradley's new' ruling that the 
maximum Income which on-ihe-Job trainees may re
ceive from all sources, public and private, shall be $175 

month for men ^without dependents and $200 fora month for men wlthc 
those .with dependeim.

GENEROUH—De.-iplte their plan to lasLst on the:ie 
expansions and llbenilliatlons of basic veterans' 
legislation, the ex-soldiers' representatives at the 
capital concede that congrtvi has been exceedingly 
generous. They highlight In their confidential re
ports a development which few may have noted, to 
wit;

Uncle Sim  hns at last adopted an altogether new 
approach to the problem of Uie veteran u  It affects 
the welfare and well-being of the Individual, the 
community »nd the nation, Hitherto, the government 
regarded only the physically Incapacitated as vIcUt ta 
of war. and restricted Its postwar actlvlUes to pay- 

~ment of pensions and hcapKallzatlon.
tJncle Sam now recognizes the obvious fact that 

every veteran b  scarred by war. E\'en though he re
turns home In excellent health, he has suffered deeply 
from social, economic, educaUonal. emotional and 
cultural handicaps. He needs more bssldhelp In re
suming his Interrupted life or career, i

CONTRAST—General Bradley, who has revitalized 
what had become k morlbimd VA. has given the best 
description of the contrast between the historic &nd 
the current attitude toward the veteran's needs.

After previous conflicts the tJnlted States provided 
only "headache powders" for iw wanlors. It patched 
them up and (lung them on n forgetful nation.

Today It glve.s them '•vitamin pills" In the form 
of eduratlon. training for a Job, financial aid for 
student or apprentice, loan for a home. farm, business 
enterprise or the discharge of personal Indebtedness, 
a high priority (or the purchase of surplus war goods, 
and Insiirnnce choices which match the finest private 
pollclcs.

In so far as sovernment can help any man who 
is willing to help himself. Uncle Eam now outlines 
and gulde.-( his heroes down the- path to permanent 
personal securltj-.,

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S
EXIT UNCLE B in ’LOCK. ENTER UNCLE SAP
It won't be •'Uncle Shylock’’ after tills war, assum

ing we continue our present International courw. 
We\e made that much projreu since World war I. 
But don't be surprised If you find that our name 
abroad has become ••Uncle Sap."
• This thought U prompted not by the loan to Britain 
or our huge .lupport of United Nations reUef. One 
rrprc.-'ented bolstering an <illy In two wars and an ally 
In that third one. If our efforta to avert It fall. The 
other Is a humanitarian effort the world's richest 
nation should regard It as a privilege as well as »  
duty to help.

The sapp>̂  angle Is deliberately building up po- 
lenual enemies In the same way we did Japan with 
scrap metal and oil shlpnxents almost to the day of 
Pearl Harbor. We've Just noted two Instances, and 
they are far from being the only ones.

Marquis Childs. »n  able Washington columnist who 
Is friendly to the Truman administration, writes 
that we shipped Russia tll4.076,000 worth of goods 
In the first <ju*rter of this year, of which only eight 
millions were paid for In cash. Nearly $57,00^000 
were lend-lease- goods, a polite term for gift, $43,000,000 
was UNRRA relief and more than six million private 
relief. This still continue*, he sayi. 'ahlp* leaving the 
U. B.^or Russia alntoet evory day. If we have to fight 
Rus-slo we'U have our own stuff thrown tight bade at 
us. Just as our own lend-lease planes are used to ahoot 
down our pl^ea. In YugosUvla.

The Intem'fttlonal Rorrester company has Just petl- 
Uoned the federal clvlUaa production administration 
to ,reconsider Its order for the export of lOOO farm 
tractors to Russian controlled countries In eeatrtl 
and eastern ,£urope. ' Parmers there are not im-l 
to tractor* and aro unlikely to get as much producuon 
w l  of M our own farmer* ofcthose of friendly 
countries Uke ? ^ e e .  Australis, New Zetiood and 
others, the IHO polnt«_oiiL..nics8 ^ l a n  art, of 

^ - e . - d ^ e r i l i l y -n e e d e d  on American farms.
bome of our government policies encourage foreign 

countrlM to believe that we are the world'» nrlxe 
^ b s .  Naturally they expect us to sUnd for anything; 
^ o l d  underworld principle U "the sucker never geu

But_mtyl)« Oils on* win. MMbe_NMaD» Tmt PrwL 1

PEGLER
talking to Henry Kaiser and to L. K. 
JComdorfr,-of th«—federal—shlp> 
building company, atwut the Mead 
commltteo^s investigation of the 
codt of the cere- 
m o n le *  w ith  
which cargo ves- 
seLi. truch as Ilb> 
eryes and vic
tories. a n d  men 

ar. s u c h  as 
deetToyero a n d

laimched during 
the war.’ I  doubt 
that m u c h  can 
be made of this

.t u
diversion lnt«ndent to direct at

tention to a mock scuffle at the far 
end of the car while the fellow 
who has Just lifted the leather out 
of the victim’s flask pocket slides 
out the door and up the subway 
stairs.

These ceremonies are a tradition 
of the shlp-bulldlng trade and'both 
Kaiser and Komdorff say not 
only that their companies paid the 
expenses out o f  profit but that the 
parties .became more and more 
bleak until, when production was 
really nSlllng. they were Just UtUe 
nip-ups and a nuisance, at that.

The automobile and kindred in
dustries weren’t called on to drape 
bunting over a pine scaffold and 
take time out for speeches and 
chicken salad every time a Jeep or 
a tank came off ihe line but the 
shlp-buUders were s^uck with an 
old custom which still was honored 
by the maritime commission and 
the navy for purposes of that ex
pensive phart»m called "morale. '̂

Old Henry says the maritime 
commission selected some of the 
sponsors, who. Invariably are ladles, 
and that his company~nBturaUy 
was expected to pay their freight 
from home to home, usually double, 
because each lady sponsor was al
lowed to pick a matron of honor to 
travel wltlt her. and put them up 
at the besfi available quarters. These 
weren't always much better than 
a hutch in a tourist camp, as you 
will recall if you were on the road 
much during the war. and aren't 
palatial yet, either. If It comes to 
that.

I a long haul ,by train, the 
sponsor and har matron got a com
partment or drawing-room, by con
trast. to be sure, with the set-up 
and oven stand-up accommodations, 
that our brave boys and their little 
brides had to make do on their 
tangled itineraries and, for the 
launching party, each girl got an 
orchid. Then. In Kaiser's yards, 
tho sponsor usually got a'silver tray 
that cost »«0 plus $3.B0 tax. Includ
ing the engraving of her name, the 
name of the ship and the yard and 
the dale. In some cases, the sou

venir wks a allver clgaretu box 
with a glass, bottom made from a 

■ true fragment of the very bottle 
Which the sponsor had cracked over 
the stem, givisg the boat a lltUe 
douse of domestic champagne. 
-Henry-gUtrthae-BueJtnrere lel- 

ected mostly by the commission and 
sent to him and "I assume we did 
tho courteous thing and treated 
them right." As you will have ob
served If you have talked much with 
Henry, in conversation .he hops 
around like Father Divine or Tru
man Arnold and 1 am not trying 
to explain how it could be that the 
manuiao commUsioa - selected to 
many and the sUC« department 
picked a lot and stlU Henry, himself, 
preferred to recognize ladles ac
tually employed In the shipyards 
who had something to do with the 
creation of the ships they launched. 
I am not faulting him like, a dis
trict attorney. He Just Isn’t exact.

The atate department homed in 
when tho ships being launched were 
named for defunct foreign politic- 
Ians or sUtesmen.of our gaUant al
lies or for heroic cities under the 
Iron heel. Some vessels were named 
for American colleges and a few 
bore the names of young Americans 
who had been killed In the; .war 
whose mothers or wives were In
vited to christen them.

Mrs. rranklln D. Roosevelt chris
tened one of Henry's carriers the 
Casablanca, which, as he didn’t 
neglect to add. did "such fine eerv- 
Ice." but she arrived at Vancouver. 
Wash., by plane and left by plane 
and Kaiser didn't pay her way but 
Just gave her the standard silver 
tray. He didn’t know whether the 
plane was a government ship or 
what.

There was one launching of a 
ship for a foreign government whoso 
sponsor got a gl(t o f Jewelry but 
Hcnrr said they Jater "irllhdrew the 
present" and rushed on to say they 
didn't want cocktail parties or any 
liquor at-ail at hts yards and It's my 
fault that I didn’t comer him and

ike him say whether they threw
r down and ripped off the dia

mond pin or necklace or whatever 
it was. But you try It once and you 
will agree that It Is a feat to' get 
:wo con.'.ccutlvc word.'i on any sub
ject. or even one. out of Henry 
Kaiser.

HehiV touched on the sallow social 
■eputatlon of hLi latmehlng parties 
which I got, wind of In San Fran
cisco where kind friends told me 
. duck them as they were generally 
all choir singing by the happy work

's and Inspirational speeches while
knew aU about the union rackets

RIPE ELBERTA
PEACHES

John S. Gourley 
■ Phone 6J3, Filer

oDd tha a n i t r . discontent of __
good old comaon maz> behind his

i  why I couldn't make

Ubertles plus bonus for spoed and 
ooonomles in cost and hU attitude U 
that if he shot a few nickels of his 
own company's mon«y for 
trays and orchids that is his affi... 
so tllease mind.your own business if 
you would be to kind.

Mr. Komdorff says the custom of 
giving presents to sponsors goes back 
to ualra. of Troy. who. mu«_haTB 
had a large trophy room, but that, 
remembering quiC« a fuss about the 
same thing aft«r the first war, the 
builders were more cciuervative this 
time. Federal gave to the sponsors of 
destroyers a staodardited gold “V* 
for victory which cost $110 a copy at 
first but wont up to »300. SponsotJ 
of cruisers got better gold “ V s . set 
in red, white and blue seml-precioui 
stones, costing MOO.

Although Henry makea quite a vir
tue of the fact that a person «ould 
have choked to death for lack of a 
drink at hU parties. Komdorff .jald 
Federal served no liquor either be
cause everyone knows that knocks 
hell out of a whole day and. more
over. If people know a party is going 
to be dry they will find reasons why 
they can't come. T h b  was Just fine 
for Federal because the na\7 didnt 
want any more visitors than a bars 
ceremonial quorum taking peeks at 
navy ships. He built 70 destroyers 
at Kearny and Port Newark.

All this came under the head of 
morale, the same splendid excuse 
that Justified Frank Knox, when he 
was secreury of the navy. In hand
ing over $100,000 to a young squirt 
here In New York whom he named 
his special assbtant to turn out 
propaganda to raise the morale of 
the CIO's honest tollera In the ship
yards. Neither'TOilser nor Kom- 
dorff know q( any presents that«cost 
$1,0M  although-transpartaUan..aiul 
hospitality In some cases «-ould 
have come to that.

But' it was penny-money. ■ or 
breakage, compared to the squeeze 
on China lend-Iease and bonus 
prices to rich "distrMsed" manu
facturers who hollered poverty but 
rode In chaises and the union graft 
at Camp Shanks and Stewart field, 
to name only a couple.

.The Mead eommlttee could strike 
more and richer pay dirt in those 
diggings.

For Healths Sakel 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

CbirepraetiB Fhysielan 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
Physio-Therapisl 

UO Main No. Fbeoe 2383 
n a . Phono m

B O B  H O P E
It was a big night for me when 

rplĉ
itut«. “Monsieur Beaucalra" here In 
Hollywood. X sneak preview—that's 
when the theater hasn't the cour
age to put the name o l the picture 
on the martjuee.

I was really thrilled when I found 
out the studio had ftnaUy released 
my picture. It 
wasn't exactly re
leased. I f  was sort 
o f paroled: If I t l ' 
bad they throw it 
luck in the can.

Being the star 
o f the picture and 
not wanting to 
be mobbed by au> 
tograph seekers,
1 went incognito.
NQ one roccg. 
nlSed me: I paid ^   ̂
for my Ucket. In °
this picture I play the part of 
barber and my acting was so con
vincing that someone must have 
left a tip for mo at the box office. 
Being a barber U a hindrance to 
my love making, though every time 
I run my finger^ through Joan 
Caulfield’s hair she asks for 
shampoo.

The most exciting part of the 
picture is when I go to Spain Im
personating royalV 
princess. I’m founi 
wedding, though.' and never do get 
to pull the wool over her eyes.

The audience received Uie usual 
cards on which to write their opin
ion of tho picture and after read
ing them I ’m happy to say the au
dience reaction was splendid. One 
guy said he’d never spent a mors 
enjoyable evening and thafthe dish 
was the nicest ho had evcf received. 
After the show people coming out 
through tho lobby were still hold
ing their sides, but I iclearcd my 
brother of the pocket picking 
charge.

Methodist Men’s 
Meeting Planned

Dr. Oeorge O. Hoseberry, superin
tendent of the eastern dUtrlct of the 
Methodist church, wUl address the 
September meeting o f  the Metho
dist Men's club at a p. m. Tuesday 
In the church parlors.
’ A potluck dinner will be served 
and members are asked to bring. 
covered dish, sandwiches and table 
service. In charge of the program 
are Del Lawrence, chairman; Kent 
'Tatlock and Harry Musgrave.
-  A -busineas session'Will- be- con- 
'ducted by Hugh Nelson, president.

Juror Listed
RUPERT. Sept; 3—Citizens selec

ted to serve as Jurors at the next 
term of federal court under Judge 
Chase A. Clark include Merle Fegg, 
grand Jury; Mrs. 8. W. Beck. A. F. 
Beymer, Herman Johnson and L. F. 
Predmore, trial Jurors.

New Rupert Pastor
ROTERT, Sept. 2—The Rev. 

James H. Crowe and family have ar
rived here from Paducah, Ky.. where 
he was pastor o f  the Methodist 
church. Ho will n«um e pastorship 
of the Rupert and Paul churches.

The Rev. Mr. Crowe served as 
chaplain In the army for four years. 
He Is a graduate of Emory univer
sity. Atlanta, Oa.

Because of differences In gravi
tational pull, an object on the 
moon would weight about one- 
sixth of what It does on earth.

SEE

J. E. WHITE

HEAGLE FILES SUIT 
HAlLETf. Sept. 3—Lawrence P. 

Heagle has filed suit to quiet title 
to lot 13. block ■iO. Hailey. The 
property Is located between the 
Liberty theater and the Mountain 

■ ■ i^aph 
He is

represenUd by.Evcrett B. Taylor.

DAUGHTER BORN 
-HAILEY. Sept. 3 — Mr. ond Mrs. 
Joe Wurst oro the parents of a 
daughter. Mary Jo. bom at the 
Hailey clinical hc«pit4L

WhUe
I Wait or 

Shop
Heels-^Tips or 

Full Soles 
BUDGET PRICED

It's Here [ 6 re ^ î s^ ^ S u c ls  'D ts c o v e n i

h  2 0 0 0 / 0 1̂^ 1  ^
........................ ......................... j ...........^ .....................

P R O C T E R  &  G A M B LE 'S  dreft B R fT iG S  Y O U

‘B tk h H & t: § 9 ^  d e a n  m g
T H A N  A N Y  S U D S  B E F O R E  IN H IS T O R Y !

Dishes Shine ' 
Wllhoul Wlplngl

tt'§ a Patfl No soap in the world performs
the minclei Dreft performs in yoijr dishpan. 

It makes dishes shiae—even without wiping!
No Str*tAtl Dreft’s amuiog suds rinse 

dean an4 dear—leave no greasy streaks
or cloudioess the way all soaps do. Even 

glasses tparkla^withoDt touching a  towel 
to them. And Dreft is kind to handsi

• T6# Drt/l is
trtmtntUms. IJ ytmr

tr i l l  bt mere
Onfttten .

8loekln0s
LOOK ^O VIIIIR  THAN WITH A N Y SOAPI 
You’ll b o  delighted at Dreft’s geatlenesi to 
atoclciogil DreTc suds leave s o  soapy film to 
heavy-up hose and cloud thtir beauiy. C olors 
swiy fresh far longer than with any soap. 
W hat»  m or e -n ig h tly  Dreft-washing prolongs 
stocking I jfe -g jv e s  nrtlceably longer wearl

d reft
' W o rk s  W o n d e r i  n o  l o o p  In Ih e^  

w o r ld  ca n  m atch !
•  I™®scock ia cs . l lo a e r i* . w o o le o s — 

kftowlac that with D n ft there's no 
cloudy u m  to caosa aoa p .£ ^ of!

•  PUIias thin*—lv«a .Whh»«t W^taal
W lthD tertoodlshiow eU s’caeciad .

•  Instant M U  l o m l
waier.iabafdesiwatar—Pteft 
suds blllownp lanaotlr. Aad 
Dreft sods last so loo it

Ungerle
STAYS BRIGHTER A N D  FRESHERl 

NO SOAP-FADINGI
Dreft is milder to colors than any 
loap in the w orld! Your lovelj* lin
gerie stays color-bright and  fresh 
far longer when washed w ith Dreft. 
There’s  n o  film to  cause soap-fod* 
ing. Dreft keeps your pretty col- 
.ored slips, b lotuev-und ies”  fresher 
t b ^ a n y  soap could ever d o .

•. U. t. Nfc Of. A IWM

WASH SOFTER AND FlUF^IER 
THAN EVER BEFOREI 

W hen washed in  Dreft ^ d s  your 
precious w ooleos are a  foy  
at—a delight to  /#wCr N^o 
deposit to  coarsan w oole  
thelrcolora.Yottr lovely  
ers and baby thitiga woU  
floffier than ever befoi 
and floifier than with 
expensive soap flakes

p / to c T £ R  &  e / i M B u i  P A T f/ v r e o  D / s c o y £ R y
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Varied Sodal
WSCB EvenlBC Otm p 

■■ ■■ PUni for the otenln* jn « U «  of 
me WSC3 of ^
have been «et The gnmp wuimeet

U^e^haniTof Mr*- S«»J> AUm. 3M 
Buchinan itre«l.' v •

Th# worship- service *111 be In 
charje o f  Mw. Amy Morte. Mr*. 
01«U » DomoB»n» and Mrs. Joie- 
phlne Albertwn will present v»ca- 

- Uon report*. A solo wUl be offered 
by LUliAn aulllvui.

-  Menler Pletilc 
M n. T h ^ o r a  Ooeclcner w u  hos* 

t«s» for -the Mentor club »nnu»J 
Wfctennelcn picnic Sunday,

M n. Maurice Mellon, president, 
conducted the business session. In 
charse of the menu were Mrs. Ed 
Tolbert and Wlllsrd Swartley.

¥ *  ¥
Tea Planned 

The Loyal Women's claw of the 
First Chrlatlsn church »111 sponsor 
a tea and handkerchief ahower for 
Mrs. lUlph Howard, who U leaving 
to make her home In Kanaas.

Th6 party has been planned from 
3 to 6 p. m. Wednewlay at the home 
of Mrs. EUen Nelson. 302 Walnut 
atreel. All friends of the honoree 
are Invited to attend.

Hosleues {or the parly are Mrs. 
W . n. Hays. Ray BtnUh. Mrs. U  E. 
WhltMl and Mrs. P. W. Slack.

*  *  ♦
Maroa Clab Meeta 

Mrs, Lester lender and Mrs. Vic
tor MbI were hostesses at last week'a 
session o f the M arli club meeting at 
the sehool\

The program arranged by Mrs, 
HoroM Halnllne featured a Ulk on 
i -H  club work by Florence Schult*. 
Ann Reed and Barbara Bean pre
sented a demonstration of oookle 
bakln*.

Jeanette Childers and Geraldine 
Brown deroonatraied better balanced 
school lunches and Patty Timbers 
and Jean Mogenson. basic muffins, 
Mrs, Ted Slerer and Mrs. J. M. 
Tucker received while elephant 
prizes.

Mrs. Lawrence Campbell accom* 
panled group singing with Mrs. 
Halnllne aa leader during the open
ing of the meeting. Members an- 
awered roll call wlUi suggestlona for 
kitchen arrangements. Mrs. Horace 
anith waa accepted as a new mem
ber.

Mrs. Francis Corey was a guest 
of th# club. A luncheon yas served 
by th« hostesses.

The next meeting will be Sept. 8 
at the school house.

. Woesner-De«ker Wed 
Vcrda Decker, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Decker, 611 Third 
avenue west, became the bride of 
Loula a, Woesner. Norfolk. Va., 
Aug. 11 at Elko, Nev.
' Mrsa Woeaner wore a green siAt 

with llro«‘n accesoorles for her wed- 
d ln g ^ d  carried a white linen hand- 
kerdnlef given to her by her motKer.

She was graduated from Twin 
Falls high school in 1S39. Tlte 
bridegroom received his discharge 
from the army air corps as n me
chanic recently. Ho has been em
ployed by the Coagrlff Neon Sign 
company since hU discharge.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. 
Woesner left for Virginia to make 
their home at 337 East 43nd atreel, 
Norfolk.

In nnptUU perfomed at the 
Metbodlst church In PortUnd. 
Della Stomp, daaghter of Air. and 
Mra. Italpb Stomp. *3eron)e. be* 
came the bride of WlUUm Me- 
Phenan. son ot Mr. and Mr*. W. 
E. MePhtrsan. Portland. (Lcysoif 
pboto-slafr engravlog)

■ Weddings, 
Engagements

Norma Catherine Harlow and En- 
alen Harold WUUam Merritt, Jr., 
were married 'recently In Seattle, 
acoonllns to »-Drd received. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mrs. John 
BUffordt Harlow, Seattle, and Mer
ritt li the son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old W. Merritt, SeatUe. and Twin 
Falla.

The couple exchanged nuptial. 
t'oWB St San Francisco on July 10. 
They were attended by eight en- 
algna, claa-vnates of the bridegroom.

Following a .three day wedding 
trip Enilgn Merritt left for the Pa
cific  theater where' he vlU be sta
tioned for about a year. Mrs. Mer
ritt -will complete her education at 
the University of Washington.

In l « 3  Ensign Merritt gradualed 
frccn the Twin Falls high school. 
He atlended the University o( 
Washington and was graduated this 
spring from the Case school of ap
plied science In Cltveland, O, He 
waa aOUlatad with Bela T ^ ta  PI 

_,.frnKmUy.________________________
The home of Mr. and M n. Uoyd 

O. Graves. Seattle, was the scene of 
an nnnouncttncnl party of the wed- 
dlnc. The Jarlde's flowers were an 
orchid lei sent to her by her hus
band..

AC a ceremony soIemnUad at 3 
p. w . Sunday at the home of the 
Rav. E. L. Whltf. Mary Mulen. 
daughter o f  F. W. M ulen, Rich
mond. Va., and Olan “prlmm were 
married. The ww* were exchanged 
at the home of ths Rev. E. L. Whlta.

For her wedding tha bride was In 
a green wool suit with brown acces- 
sorles. Gardenlaa and roses formed 
her corsage.

Mrs. R. U  Kincaid, Haselton. at
tended the couple. She was In a 
street length black gown with black 
accessories end a gardenia corsage.

rollowlng graduation from a high 
sohool In Richmond Mias Maslen 
took nursca* training at the Unl- 
veralty of Virginia, Prior to coining 
to Twin Falla sha waa employed at 
Richmond for two yeara. Since that 
time she haa worked at the Wal
green drug store. The brldejrroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Grimm, route one, Twin Falls and la 
at present employed on a farm south 
of Tu’in rails. Tha couple plana 
to Uve in Twin Falls.

¥ «  «
OLENNS FERJIY, Sept. 3-M ary 

Bnily Teubert, Scatile. Waah.. and 
G eone t .  Thebo. King MUl, were 
aarrled In Seattle Au|, u .  accwil- 
Ing to  word received here.

The brlde*Tooni la the son of Mn.
HIU. and th# 

bride Is th» daughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eenr7 Teubert. Seattie.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HAILEY. Sept. 3 -  Mrs. Anna 
Beck, Bellevue, waa honored on her 
71st birth anniversary recently by 
relatives and close friends, who gave 
her a aurprUe party.

Guesta were her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, who Is more than 00; 
Mrs. Loma Bro«-n, Mrs. Marshall 
Beck, Mrs. William Kibble and Mrs. 
DougUs Mlilcr, Hailey; Mrs. Caro
lyn Drussel, Mrs. Maude Larson. 
Mrs. Isabelle Morris, Mrs. Leon 
Morrla and Mra. Erwin Drussel. 
Bellevue.

HAILEY, Sept. 3 -  Mrs. WlUts 
McKcrcher, Bellevue, entertained 
her bridge club. Mrs. Milton 
Schaefer received first prlte, M rs. 
Clara Kllzmlller second and Mrs. 
Helen Seymour traveling.

¥ ¥ ¥
EDEN. Sept. 3—The Eden R«- 

bekah club met with Uie husbands 
of Rebekaha as guests. Pinochle 
and bridge were the diversion of the 
evening with prltes at pinochle go
ing to Mrs. Larry Martin, high for 
women and to Edwin Harding, high 
' for men. Mrs. John West and 
George Phillip.  ̂ received prltes at 
bridge. Mra. Charles Ilawlty and 
Mrs. Gordon Newbry received tlie 
prizes and Mrn. Maude Metcalf re
ceived the traveling prlie, A dessert 
luncheon was ser%’ed.

¥ ¥
W E N D aL, SepL 3—Tlie Nathan 

Smith family held the annual re
union at the Wendell LDS church 
and formed a family organisation.

Seventy mecnbers attended from 
Utah, Idaho and Montana. Thomaa 
Smith. Wendell, was elected presi
dent: Mrs. Ann Andarson, vice- 
president, and Marla Prwwott,
Ury.-----------------------------------

 ̂ CyaalSa-------- ------- r
FUMIGATION

MoUu. riema. p «ts  
OMOrU WUUan 

Twin r»na «r catj n o n )  
rtaana SO er 6M

B E E N  S r C K  
Too Long?

T r y
N A T U R E ’S  W A Y  

S Y S T E M
. Grtduata Natur^thlo 

PKWdaas 
.a «  Mata Ko. . pboaa lioo

Nathan Smith came to Utah in 
1S53 settling near Salt Lake City 
and later moved to Smllhfleld. In 
lS7t he moved to Idaho end settled 
where the town of Banldo, Franklin 
county, now alands. He h u  300 de- 
seendanta.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL, Sept. 2 -  Mra. Bob 

Hanson waa hostess to the Wendell 
Demvratlc Study club with Mrs. 
Agatha Wolford and M «. Clair King 
awlsUng.

Mrs. King conducted the business 
meeting and plans were made for a 
county wide meellng for Democratic 
Womcn’B day Sept. 37. A discussion 
waa held on meeting the precinct 
fund quota.

A grab bag was a feature of the 
afternoon. During the social hour 
the hostessea served refreshments. 

¥ ¥' ¥
JEROME, Sept. 3 -  The Ranch 

Qlrlj 4-H club of Pleasant Plains 
entertained the Pleaunt Plalna 
Orange recently.

The club la under the leadership

of Mrs. Paul Reed and members 
are Carol Nelson, Faye Bush, Irene 
Harding, Virginia Reed, Velda El- 
llnger, Lorraine Jensen, Bonnie 
Peterson and Jennifer Shllllngton. 

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY, Sept. 3-M r. and Mrs. 

Henry Wursl were honored guests 
at a surprise party held at Tlmmer- 
ri!in Hill lodge. The couple la mov
ing from their ranch home on Spring 
creek, where they have resided for 
the past 30 years, to Twin FalK 
Visiting and dancing A as Thloved 
throughout the evening lunch
eon was served.

Mrs. Wfhjt took their daughter. 
Belly, to Tttln Falls for enrollment 
In hlgl} school there. Wursl will 
remain here until after labor day.

Their son, Joseph Wursl, dis
charged from the service this eprlng, 
and hla wife, will operate the 1,000 
acrc ranch.

In Twin Palls Mr. and Mra. Wurst 
anC their daughter will be at home 
at 242 third avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
HAGERMAN, SepL 2 — Mrs. 8. 

C. Schooler celebrated her 00th 
birth anniversary Thursday at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Tom Al
ley, wlih 38 relftUves present.

Mr»>^hooler was bom In Je 
son couhly, la., and came to Good
ing In ia87. In 1003 she moved to 
Kngerman and has lived here since.

Ouesia were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Clark. Mr. and Mr.i. J. C. Clark and 
son, all of Gooding; Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Hurl and son. Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Schooler, Mra. Mary Morris, 
Mrs. Herb Bless, Jim Schooler, all 
of Buhl: Mrs. J. B. Johnston, Em
mett; Mrs. E\'e Melody. Mrs. Wllla 
Jusllce, Mr. and Mrs. Jc.ia Ebberts. 
Mrs. Peie Kaiser and sons, Mrs. 
Irene Thompson and son. 
Schooler, all of Httgerman.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Sepl. 3 -  Mrs. Leonard 

Hardealy, formerly of Buhl and now 
of Stockton, Calif., waa compli
mented with a pink and blue show
er recently at the home of Mrs. 
Wllllnm StombiiUHh.

Contest prliM went to Mrs. John 
Rogern and Mrs. Claude Cramer. 
The ho.itess served a dessert lunch.

Ouesu were Anna Kinsman. Mrs. 
Don Brannen, Mrs. Floyd Jones. 
Mra. Claude Cramer. Mr.i. John 
Rogern. Mr.n. Lena Roxburgh and 
the honoree.

¥ ¥ ¥
BimL, Sept, 2-Mrs. William E. 

Woodruff. a.viLiled bv .Mrs. Hurley 
Teeter and Mrs._Earl Woodruff, en:. 
terlaihed the Clirbtinn Circle at her 
home recently. The meeting was 
attended by 3S members.

Members reported on a party 
jglven for shut-in* of the Christian 
church at the Gi«n Buckendorf 
home and they voted to hold a 
Chrtstmas party for the same group.

Annual dollar day was observed 
and pinna were made for a cam
paign ti) gei fun attendanee at an 
all-day meellnK at the Christian 
church last Friday.
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GOODING, Sept. 3-Donna Marie 
Bean, daughter ot Mrs. W. j .  Bean, 
Wendell, waa married to John T. 
FUQUa, Gooding, on Aug. 12. Judge 
H. D. Jackson performed the sin
gle ring ceremony at l p. m. Attend
ing the couple were Prtd Fuqua, 
brother of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
FYed Fuqua,

The bride wore a white silk crepe 
afternoon frock and carried a bou
quet . o f  red roaefl. Mrsi Fuqua 
wore a yellow sheer dress.

The bridegroom la the son of Mra. 
Amy Fuqua. Steel City, Neb. He 
served for 30 months wlUi the army 
In the south Pacific and received 
his honorable discharge Sept, 30. 
lOii. The bride Is a graduate of 
the claaa of 104S of the Wendell 
high school.

The couple will make Its home In 
Gooding following their return from 
a trip to Salt Lake City.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. Sept, 3—Twelve member# 
o f tfie Women's ChrlsUan executive 
council met recently at the home of 
Nfr.v John Bergener for a potluck 
dinner.

DevoUons were offered by Mrs. 
George G sn ’er. A business meet
ing In charge o f  the president. Mrs. 
Pauline Walcott, followed Ihe din
ner. A program waa planned for 
the next meeting to be held Sept. 4 
at Mrs. Homer Beauchamp's.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT. Sept. 3 — ^Us. Perry 

Gordon and-Mr*.'W. W. Drlckman 
were honored recently al a fare
well party al the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c . Clemcn.i given by mem
bers of the BaplUC church. The 
party waa attended by 30 guesU.

Mrs. Gordon left lo make her 
home with her daughter ai Love
land, Colo. Mra. Brickman Will leave 
soon for Dolse to spend the winter. 

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT; Sepl. 3—W. S. Nut

ting. wuB honored recently on his 
birthday anniversary with a party 
at hLi home. Five of hla eight chil
dren With their families attended 
tlie erenl. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
MyrI Nutting. Mr, and Mrs. Glenn 
NuiUng and Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
Payne, all of Onyhee, Nev.; Mr. 
and Mr.i. S. F. Pride. Rupert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenden Jcn.ten, Ox
ford,

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

KXMBERLY. Sept. 3 -Cheryle Rao 
EUUon was honored recently on her 
eighth birth anniversary with a 
party given at the home* of her 
grandparents, Mr. and M n. J, H. 
Cooke.

Games were played on the la -̂n 
and luncheon waa eer>-ed later In 
the afternoon by Mrs. J. H. Cooke, 
Mra. Harold Cooke and Mrs. Ray 
Cooke.

OuMla were Unda Brown, Joan 
and Shirley Mulllnlax. Joyce and 
Coleen Bush, Betty Minton and Rae 
Anne Cooke.

¥ ¥  ¥
BUHL. Lept. 2—The H.YJI. club 

met Friday at the home of Mr*. 
Bam Wonnenber*. .Roll call was 
answered with favorlU flowers and 
bingo was played. Mrs. Frank Lun- 
ly- won high and Mrs. Ruth Won- 
nenbcrg. Ta-ln Falla, received low 
prize.

Mrs. Charles Stark will entertain 
Ihe club In Buhl park Scot. d.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME.' Sept. 3—The annual 

coslume parade nnd party ending 
summer actlvltlea for primary chil
dren of the LDS second word were 
held here recently wlU» Mrs. Ruth 
Burnham, president of the primary 
group, and Mrs. Edith Dllle in 
charge.

Highlight of the parade waa a Ifl- 
piece rhythm band. Mra. Art Bark
er filmed Uie event and ihe movie 
will bo ahown to the children In

W E  H A V E  T H E

F IL M "
and aro equipped to take 
picturoB indoors or out— 
weddings, social affairs, 
informal portraits,
CALL 1687.W AFTER 

5 P. M.

GENERAL REPAIRING 
MOTOR REBUILDING 

BODY WORK .  PAINTINO 
BHOPWDRK

We also Have a few

T I R E S

BAIXENGERS
AUTO SERVICE •
NOW l^CATED AT 

120 Bboahoaa Eaat, Pheaa au

C A S H
PAI D

For Dead and Usdew
H O R S E S  -  C O W S

PHONB US COLLECT
. Twla ran* >14 . 

0 «> «to f 47 Bspart SS

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

THERE'6 NO'lF5"OR 
‘'buts" ABOUT rr—Goop 
SERVICE PREVENTS 
MANV BREAK-DOWNS/

KEEP THAT IN MIND
I f  Something "Goes Wrong”

Case histories prove !tl You avoid the necessity'' 
ctf big i-epair jobs on your car by lotting us taJce 

'  caro of little ones as fas't aa you can drive in! 
We've to t  the men and the equipment to do 
the job right 1

SCHyVARTZ AUTO co :
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—DIAMOND "T* TRUCKS '

IB 2M in . t  -------

PEACHES
Improved EJbertas 

and Haie.s
DIERKES LAKE

I W A N T E D  T O  B U Y -
) Good 2 o r  3 Bedroom { 

Home for Cosh 
' PHONE 1090 '

, Stocking- Paint '
NEA s u ir  Wrtter

The neatest trick for palntlnc on 
elocklnea flawlejsily and.econom- 
Ically-arrtnlng In time to aave both 
pennlej and tempera—Is put across 
wllh two medlum-sUe powder puff*. 
You Uci theae together to make a 
mitt for the hand that atrokes on 
Ihe lotion. '

Moistened with aa much leg lotion 
aa you need for one application, the 
mitt dijpenses it under your juld- 
Inj hand with apeed and flnesae. 
Turn the mitt over on the other ilde, 
and you have r  poUahlni puff for 
rubbing off powdery residue.

On the economical aide, taere'i an

ingle. To pull anoUio- pair o f  
coameUe itocklnca out of the lo . 
tlon-Uden puff — aaya-beauteoua 
Julie Harrington, ^ew York career 
girl, who worked al) of thU out— 
merely moisten the'puff under th# 
water tap and apply leg make*up 
-1 before.

P. B. This method of applying 
enmetle atocklnga alao keepe a 
manicure from looking aa though 
It had had a mud<puddle bath.

There are between two and five 
eclipses of the sun each year, and 
from none to three ecUpsea ot tho

lear future. PrUea were award
ed for costumes.

Handwork and wotv booka ot 
the children were exhibited at the 
recreation hall and a watermelon 
feed staged on the church lawn.

B U Y  A  H O M E
Prom

Dennis Smith
Boy t«day>iBove In tomorrow 
Office on Main St. tn Kimberly

“ A u t o - R o c k ”  
L u b r ic a t io n

With the 
Swoylng Motion 

This aetuaUonal new methi 
aanirea positive lubrication 
Into every bearing. See It to
day, at tha

I D A H O  C H I E F  
S T A T I O N

Bara Yonr
on. HEATERS

cleaned i t  adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorlted FROGIL Dealer 
Phosa t03 ■ 101 2nd. St. W.

I n t o  B a t t le  U n a ^ e d
RUlea were ao acarc* In t2u 

nan anny during World war I  that 
eoJdlers wero aent into batUa un- 
•nned. with iziatrueUana to ■lam 
thamaelvea with tha gusa <t com- 
radei who had Iwan kUled.-

FXOWERS JSWEDDINO
• DODQorrs u,!
•  CORBAOES

in dlstlnctlva errangementa.- 
OIPT8 P O a  THS BRIDEi
^Wa^B a pina^iocUoa,

|FIX)RALSH0P
f  neaa oe^ 

_ U « . 0U » fflUUai. rnm.

PICKERS
WANTED
D A Y  O R  N I G H T  S H I F T S  

E x c e l le n t  W o r k in g  C o n d it io n s  

DAY SHIFT—8 A. M. TO 5 P. M. \ 
NIGHT SHIFT—5 P.^f. TO 1:30 A, Bf.

6 5 c  P E R  H O U R
10% BONUS ON NIGHT SHIFT

JEAN SEED CO.
FILER, IDAHO

G R A P ES  
T O M A T O E S
CORN j?:;;:'-"-” ” ,> 8' 
LEnUCE“ '“ i!̂ !.'J!l‘_!lV 10' 
ORANGES “” •1,.. 10'

aolld nip* Slletra

P io k le s  and r e l i ih e i  
that are* e a sy  t o  make

One o f  the esaieat o f  all eanhing Joba 
—and one that will bring juat about 
the moat plaaaure during the winter 
montha—ia to make plenty of plcklea 
and rellaheo. Here are two old fa* 
vorilea.

•aiA» AND i im i i  p iexiu
2’/i paundi email 2 tisipoon*

c u e u m b e ri celery t»»d
(abaut2S> - 2 teeepaeni

iVi peundt tumerie
medlum-eiaa 1 teaepoondry 
onlena fabeutl) muetard

1 quart vinegar ^  eup aalt
2 cupaauoar

Waeh cueumbera; elice; peel onlona 
and alic*. Soak aepaxaUly evemight 
In cold water; drain. In large kettle 
com bine rem aining ingradlenta. 
Bring to boil. Pour over eucumbera 
and onlona; let eUnd 1 hour; bring 
to boU. Boil 3 mlnutea. Pack Into 
hot aterllUad jara; aeat at once, 
Makea 6  pinta.

TOMATO-rRUtT CHIU 
2 paunde peach** S'/t peundi- 

(about 0 large) temale**
2 pounde pear* (about SO 

(about 6 largkj m*dlum-*U*) 
2 peundeonlent 3 eup* augar 

(about 8 ma> 1 quart vln*gar 
dlum-alie) ibip*.

2 buds gerlle allaplea
34 peund green 1 tbsp. n il  

peppera (abaut
3 targe)

Peel peachoa, peara, and onion*;

POTATOES
LEMONS
PEPPERS

CANTALOUPS

P E A C H  ES
Fancy Ripe Hales and 

Eibertas
FOR CANNING

FRUIT JARS 
FRUIT JARS 
JE LLY  GLASSES 
PECTIN M. C. r. Powdtr

PAROWAX 
KERR CAPS
KERR LIDS________
VINEGAR 
VINEGAR Ilalni'a Wblt*

PICKLING SPICE

79'
63'
43'
25'
15'
20'
29'
49'
55'

• 8”

PEASUlaaleo. Taader I BUto

BEANS
BEETS -
URROTS ^  
SPINACH " " '- “•ft’'"'

13d
1 9 c
10c
10c
19c

SPAGHEniJ!r!!'.51£‘i .  12c 
SAUERKRAlIT_"S.‘. ' : ? r i .  1 9 c  
GERBER'S - T —  2 0 c 
BEEF HASH “  ft ' -  2 5 c
RANCHO T«retab1a Benp 8 c

j POT ROAST
SAferny euAHAHmD mu ts '
■ ■■boal4«r CoU

FRYERS Ueatr lb. Avcrac*
------ ----------aou onioni; :  ,  ,

■ chop, Saad green peppera: chop, * [A M R  I 
I toM toaa ; p«al: chop. Mince •
I garlic. In V_ . ’ ketti;. combine all \ SIRLOIN STEAK V

i ingradlenta. Cook alowly about 2 • -J I CMIV
I houra, or until thick, atirring occa- ! FRANKFIIRTEP̂  m »h  i
S alonally. Pour into hot eteritited !  ^ n M P I ^ ^ U K I  C K 5 -------------------------------- ----
a jars; aaal at onca. Makaa 8 pinta. a VEAL ROAST
j CaiuX Sinakŝ  D*«i.r | VEAL STEAKS *'"•'• '="•

i SAU SAG E __
■’ COLD MEATS

rEAc»'’ - " ’" ^ . ° ' f « ..  2 3 c  
IKEE TEA° ^  2 5 c
m  T ,M .r l..> . 2 4 c

COFFEE a r s t . i - ’js .  3 1 c
COFFEE 3 5 c
SALT .. _  7 c
OATS 2 5 c  
WHEATIES J i V c S v i l l c  
MILK
CHEESE Mid waate»a. 5 4 c
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SPORT 
iFRO;

THE VAN METER METEOR, No, _ 3: Home Town Pulls for Feller tp Beat Waddell’s Record
_ . . .  . . ______ ___<___________ __________________ ■. _____ w. _ __ . . . . .  .  >

Not fo nuu)7 dal's tgo an oId> 
timer mot.Ye OWo Sport Scrlvcner 

. on Twin y»U»* '■Oreal Whlt« Way" 
— •nd'Inqulrvdi ‘^ t a t  eyerJiacaTne 

o* BUI Lang©—you know 'iho Ty 
Cobb of his day?" U hs dead or 
■Ufe?" Oolns woy back to the d*y» 
of BUI Lange li  ttrelchlns bnxebftll 
talstor7  aven' beyond thtuo "dcfir. 
<lMr d&yi beyond recall'* and. o( 
courM, Y 06S didn't have Uie an*

' nrar «t hand for the old-tlsier.
But he h u  BOW, thanks U> Mr. 

Harry Orayson, the KEA'i sre.-iC 
tporit editor, the ancient word ped
dler h u  proflably what old-tlmer 
want«d to Ipiow. Here It la;

m  bM«b>ir« Uall of Fame at 
Ooepenlown. N. Y., (here U no 
pia^nie hanorior Wllllun A. L«n(« 
who predBced a record ■■ ene e( 
Use meet remarkable aU>aroond 
p!ay«n ef aU Ume.
“In hli book The Chicago Cubs', 

barren  Brown, veteran baseball 
writer, deterlbes Long os a giant 
CalUomlan weighing 230 pounds In 

playing trim, tie 
was fast on hi: 
Icet, agUe, hand
some; d a s h lirg , 
debonair. He was 
as great a base 
r u n n e r  as the 
game ever knew, 
ranking with Billy 
Hamilton of hU 
own time and the 

r t a l  T y  
[ Cobb of a A e-  

ceedlng era.
*"ln the season 

« f  IB08 Camge stole a hundred bas- 
tc. Oobb-s best on record was his M 
In 1015. a aU-yeor stretch In the 
BliieUea. Lange's baiting average 
ranged fr«m J3S to 

'O ld  settlers In Chicago sUll mull 
over Lange's speetaeular double 
play against Washington. The Colts 
m r t  leading fl to 5 going Into the 
ntath.' recounts Brown. The first 
Washing ton batsnan up reached 
llrrt aod was duly lacrUlced to scc- 
ood. r

-  ‘Kip Selback hit on iou t of daht 
—or M  it seemed—o f eV«nanD but

BILL LANGE

the pUt«. flffuilng the baU Impossi
ble to catch. The baU seemed des
tined to hit the fence or go over tt 
but aU that hit the fence wo4 Lange 
«nd he sot only hit but crashed 
through It. While crashing t»  
reached up and grabbed the boll.

“  Tbr an average man that would 
have completed tba p)ay but Lange 
w u  not th6 average man. He scram
bled out of the spUnlercd boards,

; shot the ball back to the InflcId and ' 
the Washington player, unable to 
retraco his steps from home plat« 
vas an easy out on one of base- 

. ball's most astounding duble ploys.'
"It was In 1698 that the Chicago 

club eneotmtered Its first fuU> 
fledged c6Ueg1nt« baUplayer Tod 
Murphy, equipped with m degree 
■nd all that sort of thing. Tod had 
played shortstop for Yale and }olned 
the New York club upon graduation. 

~^So broke In against Chicago.
*’In the course of the game Lange 

got on first with two' out. Big Bill 
stole second and when he found 

I Murphy standing there covering the 
; bag, upset him and the ball went 

to center field. Lange went on to 
third,

“Arriving there he looked around 
and there wo* Murphy coming on a 

1 dead rtin. Lange prepared to' do bat- 
, tje but to hla amottanent Murphy 

baited 10 feet away and said: 'I'm 
' aoTTT I  was on the base line, Mr.
, Xange. Z’U seo that It doesn't occur 
I again.'

’'Later la the gome Long# was 
■Lgaln on first. Pop Anson singled to 

j conUr, Lange, tore for second where 
Murphy again was standing. Bill's 
Idea was to get to third as mpldly 
as possible but something ’ hit him 
In the pit of the stomach, knocking 
the wind out of him. He tried to 
stagger oo to third but was thrown 
out easily..

“  Tm  sotnr, Mr, l*nge.' sang out 
; Murphy rSeetly. *I'll see that It 
I doesn'Uiappen again.”
1 • “ 'So wUl, I,'gasped Lange.
I Bill Lange reUred from playing 
I bftsebaU at the height of hts career, 
t Now weU-to-do and living In his 
I aaUve Callfomla. he reUlns a vl- 
; carious Intecest In the gome. But to 
, this day. WlUlam A. Lange maln- 
' tains a high respect for coUege men.

l-IUMUUt LKAIiUE
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NEA Special CorxCTpondcnt 

ADDU' la., 8ept. 3 -  It was Cy 
Slapnlcka of the Cleveland Indians 
who got Bobby 7*ller's name at the. 
bottom of a controct. along with 
that o f  his- fatber as guardian. 

-Ther»-,wa*~a-suluUntial bonus but 
nothing compared to the reported 
offerings of Other big league repre- 
EentaUve.i who woke up alter It was 
too lat«. Bob woi supposed to go to 
Iftirgo. N. D-. In the Northern league, 
but never reported there because 
Slapnlcka wanted him around where 
he could keep an eye on him.

Feller finished Junior year at the 
Van lUeter high school and then

reported at Cleveland >where he 
pitched on a city league team when 
not being ^iven a looklng-over by 
the Indiana. Since then, every read
er of the sports pages of every news
paper In the country has bccome 
acquainted with-the boy wonder.

They have been told how he went 
back to Cleveland after school wna 
out the following spring- when he 
passed his exami for entrance Into 
the senior class; how-Uie manager 
and othe; players watched him; 
ho?^' they heljMd him overcome 
some faults. They held tlielr breath 
when Manager Steve O'Neill sent 
him to the mound in an exhlbiuon 
game-wlth the St. Louis Cardinals,

hoping ho wouldn't get too much o f 
a beating In three Innings. Nine of 
the tough National leaguers faced, 
him. Eight of them struck out. Re
ports drlfUng'-back home were to 
Uie effect that young Peller was 
peeved becaiue they didn't let him 
finish—ha was Just getting wanned 
up.

PeUer's -first full game In the 
regular schedule came soon after, 
ward. Starting against the St. Loula 
Browns he won hU game. 4*1, and 
struck out IS. A couple of weeks 
later he beat AUileUcs.and set on 
American league record by lannlng 
17 batters.

When Bob came back to Van

Meter after the season, be found 
cratral Iowa waiting for him. A ' 
■TJfcb . Feller Homecomlog" ctle-

That faU he hopped the school 
bus regularly with, the other farm 
youngsters and graduated with his

d a ^  He also helped U> make th*
Vafa Meter high school
t * ^  one of the best In the circuit.

'  The Bob FeUer Bomecomlnga 
were on asnual feature of com* 
munlty lUe in the town until the 
war came along. Not only did Bob 
take part in the baU games by 
pitching half the time for 
team, but he brought ItoQle Hems- 
ley. Hal Troeky and others of his 
teammates with him. And It cost 
the Community club members aoth. 
Ing. The gate money went to carrr 
out numerous community projects.

Bob FeUer Ukes to hunt, and 
drive a good sutomobUe and do 
some flying, but his main Interest ta

Ilf, b.baaebolL- 
' It b  with prlds that folk^ back 
home point out that Bob didn't 
take the easy rouU when ha en- 
Usted in the navy. He could hav« 
undoubtedly secured a >>b to some 
camp but he enlUted to fight.

It U with pride 'also that lowoni 
are- watching his m S  baseball r«c> 
ord. As were ttany others, they 
were worried ^ t  the' three jrears 
spent In the navy might have taken 
something from him as a pitcher. 
They are pulUng hard for him to 
beat Rube WaddeU's strikeout rec
ord and tor him to win 50 games, 
Thelx radios are tuned la every 
Ume he b  slated to pitch.

By GEOnOE F. ItEDMOND 
TlraeS'Nens Sporti Editor

Determined to win the second hoU title, ns well as the first. In the Pioneer leaRue championship race. Presi
dent Maury Doerr today had dispatched an SOS to the Fond du Lac club In the Wisconsin atnto league to 
rush here the three Cowboy players thut he has out on option with that club. Tlie Wisconsin league's season 
ends today and the coming of the tliree pluyers will depend on whether that Yankee farm club Rets into the 
loop's Shaughnesay playoffs, which appears unlikely.

*nie four players are Sol Israel, left-handed hitting and Uirou-lng outfielder who Is leaUIiiR the Wisconsin 
league In home runs and runs batted-ln a-t weU as being well up In runs-ncored and hits; Chuck Balassl. out
fielder who has been hitting the ball 
hard o f  late, and Lynn Stone, third- 
baseman.

Meanwhile Uie Cowboys prepared 
to open their fitial home stand of 
nine games with a double-header 
tonight at Jaycee park asalnst Ujo 
Bobe Pilots, surtlflfe at 0:30. Jim
my Arnold and Bob Wlttlg wIU be 
the. Cowboy hurlers.

Cowboys Down Roiscts 
The Cowboys got back Into tliclr 

winning ways at Idaho Pnlls last 
night, defeating the nauet.% 13-0.
They made the most of nine hits 
and five Husset errors, while Idaho 
Falls got 18 safeties off Hurry Fowle,
Prank Prowse and Vance CarUon.

Dick Powers and Bert Bonoml 
each got a triple and a single while 
Bal Loewe had a pair of on e ' 
basera. Pat Patterson. Babo Jensen 
and Prowse got the other hits.

Three'Unearned Runs 
The Wranglers got three unearned 
ins In the fint Inning. With one 

. awn. Jack lUdtke went aU the 
w a y to  second when Krueger muf
fed his grounder. ItadUce went to 
third when Aydelotto threw wild to 
first on Bonoml's grounder. Heslet 
waUed to fill the bases and Itndtko 
scored when BIU Hafey uncorked 
a  wUd pitch. 'Hie other two runs 
scored when Powers singled to 
righL

Walks to McNulty and Brlckner 
and HlU's double gave the Russets 
two runs In their half of the first.
They tied the score In the second 
frame when Aydelotto and Tapp 
walked and Stanton singled, after 
which Prows© relieved Fowle and 
stopped the Russets.

Five-Bon Inning 
The Cowboys got .five runs In the 

seventh. With one. out Patterson 
got a single when hb hard smash 
hit McNulty in tho face and Jen
sen promptly scored him with & 
double. Jensen came home when 
Lcyrer'B grounder went between 
Martin's legs. Bonoml walked and 
Leyrer and Bonoml counted when 
HIU. In center, dropped Hcslefa 
high fly.

Powers' triple and Martin's wild 
throw to third gave the Cowboys 
anoUicr run in the eighth, but In 
Uielr holf of the frame Idolio Falls 
scored four runs.

In the ninth. LejTcr walked.
Radtkb bunted and Halej-’s throw 
to second was too bte. BontJhil slng- 
led^to center, Leyrer scoring and 
Radtke going to third. Radtko scored 
after Heslet filed to Ragnl. Loewe'a 
single then scored Bonoml.

The final two Itussct ru 
scored In the ninth.

Pioneer Loop Fans Focus Eyes 
On Bee-Red Double Bill Today

Bt The Aneelated Press
n ie  week end'* dolnga on the Pioneer league loop put tho leodlng Salt 

Lake City neei anotlier notch to Uin fore but nil eyes focused today on 
the two Des.ilon!i between the hive tlie second place Osden Reds, two of 
six I^bor day gnmes to be played In four cities. Now three nnd one-hnlf 
gnmea out In Iront. the Bees cliecked In at ORdcn for nn tiftcmoon game 
with the team* returning to Salt Lake City for the evening encounter.

Third placo'Twln Falls plny.i hor.t 
to Boise -̂hllo Pocatello Roe.i to 
Idaho Fnlb for twin Ecaalona.

Ten days of ijcheduled piny re
main. If the Bees take tho second 
half tlUe. they will meet Uio Cow
boys. flr.1t half winners. In a four 
out o f  seven poat season playoff. If 
the Waddles puU one out of the hat 
and win. a |l,ooo kitty will be theirs 
without further contest.

Yesterday the Hive look the vl.ilt- 
Ing BoL^e Pilots to task. 13-2, and 
the Ogden Reds shut out Pocatello.
%0.

Perkowikl Wins No. 34
Port-nlder Harry Perkowskl of the 

Reds tosaed four-hit ball to hnng 
up hU 24th triumph of the year 
and break Uie record of 33 wln.i set 
by Prank Lamanske, Boise, In 11H3.

After banging an out of the park 
homer In tho second, tho cln.iay 
twlrlcr went.on to deliver his fourth 
shutout and hla 17th atrnlsht vic
tory.

It was the Reds all the way after 
a four-run fltii Inning. However, 
tho Cards had won the series by 
taking Uie first two gnme.i.

Tho Bees nt Salt Lake City had 
more than enouRh to do the trick 
before the fifth frame but the nine 
runs scored then put the damper on 
Pilot hopes for a Into comeback.
. Bob KcrrlRan, the Pilots' ace 
chucker. suffered the fifth sUnta 
humUlntlon but was relieved of fur
ther embarn-vinicjit by mnnafjei:
Walt Lowe who moved over from 
first ba.« to blank the Hlvo for the 
last three Innings.

1} Ball In Inning
Thirteen Dee hntsmen faced Ker

rigan and Lowe during that grue
some inning, Maiiflger Joe Orengo

Times-News, 
Troy Laundiy 
In Semi-Finals

fioiSE , Sept. 3 (-'P}—Idaho's first 
amateur softball tournament elncc 
1041 rnoved Into the seml-flnals 
today with four pre-toumey favor> 
Itea atlU In the running.

The highlight of afternoon-play 
was expected to be a oeml-flnal 
clash between the Troy. National 
laundry of Twin Falls and the Bo
hemian Breweni. Bobe. They 
to play at 1:30 p. m.

Matched In thb otl\er semi-final 
were Boise Moose and the winner 
of a second round game between 
Orohom-Petre, Bobe, and Chase's, 
Nampa.

In the women's divblon the Twin 
FalU Tlmea-Newi girls.wer« to play 
the Nampa girls with the winner 
ploying the Idaho Falb feminine 
entry for the Utle. tonight. The 
men's champlotuhlp game la tonight 
abo.

The Tm-ln Falla
reached the seml-flnab with a 0 
to l triumph, with Mel Hulbert 
pitching, over Sprague's, Burley, 
yesterday. The Bobe Brewers had 
a tougher time against the Coeur 
d’Alene veterans of Foreign Wars 
team.

The Twin PaUs Tlmea-News glrb 
moved into the seml-flnols of their 
divblon with 16 to 13 rlctorr ot-cr 
Shelley. The Idaho r w b  OlrU 
edged Buhl, 8 to 4, to advance to 
the flnab.

Although she hod to be reigoved 
from the gome because o f  a aUght 
Injurr, Helen Cooper w u  the big 
star o f  tho Tlmea-News victory. 
She got five hits in five time* at 
bat. including a home run. Mary 
Jane Chugg, Doana Drips, AUce Oee 
and Haxel Terry also hit homen for 
Twin F'aUs.

8ANFB.
SAN PRANCISCO, Sept. 3 <J(y- 

Wlth two potent passers'and a pack 
o f  hard running bocks, the San 
Franclaco 40‘ers overcame the out
standing Individual performance of 
the chlcago Bocketo' Bros (Craiy 
Legs) B lrxh  for a 94-14 vlelory yes
terday Is on exhibition debut of 
major league profeuloool football 
bera.

nnd flrat baseman Chuck Hen.ion 
providing mont of tho teaser’s wor
ries. The Bee pilot drove home five 
runs with two.doublcM. Henson's ef
forts were go<WJpr an In.ilde homer 
and a single In the same frame. 
Today's pitchers;

Salt Lake City (Snvareso 10-3) at 
Ogden (Schlensker 0-0) 3 p. m.

Ogden (Sanders 3-6) at Salt Lake 
City (Powell (0-3) 0 p. m.

Pocatello (Stacey 12-11 andlCelley 
10-13) at Idaho Falls (Olhion 11- 
10 and Conant 13-11) 2:15 and 8 pjn.

Iflln ab r hlOiicIm >h' r h■uin •• 1 0 0 McWU'mt u  t; : 2

Haynes Beats Feller 
For 3rd Time in 1946

By JOE REICI1I.ER 
Auoclated Press Sports Writer 

Tho Chicago White Sox seem to have dbcovered Bob Feller's weakness 
—Clork Griffith’s 38-year-old pitching son-ln-law. Joe llnyncs. "nie toll, 
loose-limbed rlghlhnnder, who like the Boston Red Sox manager. Joe 
Cronin, b  married to one of the Wnahlngton club president's dauRhters. 
has won only five game.v thia season, and four of them have been against 
Cleveland, three over Feller.

They met yeaterdny in ^Chicago 
■with PcIlcr nfter hb 23rd win. In
stead Bob went down to h b  11th 
defeat as Ha>-nes pitched the White 
Sox to a *even-hlt 4-1 victory which 
enabled the Sox to tle-lhe Indians 
for fifth place.

Dedt«ni Narrow Card Lead 
The Dodgers narrowed St. Loul.%' 

National league lend.to P j  games 
by sweeping a doublehendcr from 
the New York Giants 3-1 and 3-1 
before S1577 fans at the polo 
grounds as Uie Cardlnab were be- 

, Ing held to a split by the Pirates in 
Pittsburgh.

Continuing lo get splendid re
lief- piuhing, the Dodgeni came 
from behind in *ach game. Trailing 
1-0 In the opener, tho Brooks 
forged ahead in the eighth on suc
cessive homers by Dixie Walker and 
Ed Stevens.

Trolling by the same 1-0 score 
after six-Innings In the nightcap, 
the Brooks evened it up in tJie aev- 
snth on Joe Medwick's pinch single 
which scored Pee Wee Reese, and 
won In the ninth when Reese sin
gled. raced all the way to third on 
Ken Trtnkle'a wild pitch and romp
ed across the plate on a passed ball 
by Catcher ;Onla LombatdL 

Potlel Wins Ns. 18 
The Cardlnab had to go 10 in

nings to win the first game. 7-8. 
from the Pirates, the winning ruh 
caning la on Red Schoendienst'a

To All Users of

H. C. Little
Oil Furnaces
nave'joar fomaee clawed- 
thu moath. aa Installatloas 
wtn keep ear mea oeeapled 
later oaT • '

t m  HsiB a. -  Fbm* ictvtI

alnirte off >;econd bnseman Prank 
Oaitlne'B glove. Howie Pollet. 
relle\-ed In the seventh, was cred
ited with his IBth win. Lefts PrlU 
Oatermueller outpItche<l Horry Bre- 
chcen 3-1 in the second game, lim
ited to seven Innings because of the 
Pcnn.iylvanla Sunday curfew law. 
Al Lopez drove In what proved to 
be the winning run with a fourth- 
Innlng single.

The never-sny-dle Cuba advanced 
to within seven nnd a half gnmes 
of the top by defeating the Reds 
twice C-3 nnd O-s.

Johnny Sain gained hb 10th vic
tory as the Braves whipped the 
Phillies twice In Philadelphia. ' 
and 4*3.

Red Sox Win In 10th 
After forcing the game into over

time with a run In the nlnUi in
ning. the American league lending 
Red Sox ogaln had to come from

DOERR CALLS IN OPTIONED PLAYERS TO AID COWBOYS
Wranglers Face Pilots Tonight 
In Double-Bill at Jaycee Park

Big Leaguers May 
Play Game in City

Two teams of major leaguers, one composed of American 
loop sUira nnd the other of National players, may play a game 
in Twin FnHfl during the early part of October, Doug Bean, 
athletic officcr of the Twin Falls poat of the American Lc- 
Rion, advised the Times-Newa in a letter from Ogden yester
day. Bean is en route to Knoxville, Tenn., for ii vacatic^.

Among the American league players will be Charlie Kel
ler and Joe Gordon of the Yankees and Virgil “ Fire”  Trucks, 
the Detroit apecdballer who once held Ihe world's strikeout 
record for one senaon.

Several members of the St. Loui.s Cardinals or Brooklyn 
Dodgers wi(/ be with the National league team, depending, 
of course, on which of the two teams win.*? the league pennant.

The gumc^ if weather permits, will be played at Jaycee 
park either Oct. 7, 8 or 9.

The Legion will sponsor the game.

Filer-Wolves 
Tip Grid Lid 
Dui-ing Week

FILER. Sept. 2-The football fan.-* 
in tho Filer area were hoping today 
that a change in the nickname of 
the local high school team would 
change that aggregation's luclc. The 
Filer team lost all Iti games In tho 
Big Seven conference last sea-son.

Answering a Times-News ques
tionnaire. Maurice Clayton, the new- 
football coach here, set down Uie 
team's nickname as "Farmers," 
whereas before It had been the 
-Wildcats."

The Farmers will be the first Big 
Seven team to begin play. They will 
oppose tho Wolves, who are begin
ning 11-man foolbaU tills season, 
Friday afternoon at Flier.

Tlve Pllef schedule:
SepU a—Castleford. there.
S ^ t . 13—Buhl, there.
Sept. 30—Rupert, home.
Sept. 27—Ooodlng. home.
Oct. 4—Oakley, home.
Oct. 11—Jerome. Uiere.
Nov. 11—Burley, there.

I Sunday Results

That’s the Way
TWIN FALLS —
Leyrer, ef _______
RadUe. 2 b ______
Donomi, lb  . -.......
Heslet, B ________
Loewe. SB-------------
Powers, r f _______
ratterson. I f _____
Jensen, 3b ________
Fowle. p _________

3 tt iir  
0 0 
2 0 
3 2 
1 0

I 2

...4 1 1 0  1

ToUU ...... ......
IDAHO FALLS
StontOD, l b _____
Kroeger. 2 b _____
McNulty, 3 b ____
Ragnl. rf ______

Martin.-3b-2b .
Aydelotte. sa__
Tapp. 0 .............
Hafey, p _____

2 3 7 I

Idaho F a lU ______ 1̂0 000 M2-
Errori Jensen 2. Kroeger, HUI, 

MarUn 2. Aydelotte. Saeriric»— 
RadUe. Risni batted
Henlet, I^ w e, Towen, Jensen. Stan
ton 3. Ragnl. HiU 2, Hafey 2. Two 
bas« hits—IliU, Jenien, Ragnl. Three 
Dose hits—Bonoml, Stanton. Dou
ble play—P rone to Heslet to Bo- 
noml. Dases on balltx-Uafey 3. Fowle 

Prowie 2. Stmck out—Ilafey 6, 
IVewie 3. Winning pitcheiwrrowse. 
Time 2.-09.

behind to defeat the Athletics 4-3 
In. 10 Innings. The A's had scored 
one In tho top of the lOUi to go 
ahead but the Sox fought back with 
two runs In their half scoring the 
winning nid on a single by Leon 
Culljereon.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— Between—
HANSEN —  KIM BERLY — TWIN FALLS 

CURRY — FILER — BUHL
BCS STOPS~Twln Palls. D. P. Bus Depot; Kimberly,-Sport 
Shop; Hansen. Ross Sporting Store: O u rj, Curry MercoatU*: 
FUer, RexoQ Dnig; Ouhl, Buhl Cafe. .

BOCND B U H L  8:)B A. M,—U Keen

LMTlng— 
East Bosnd' TW IN FALLS 7:00-W :M  A. M. 

S:U P. U,

WKBT OOUTO) . . HAN5EN 10:80 A. M. 
<:U  P. tS.

Learlng-
Wert'OoBBd

TW IN FALLS. 7 : iS - lI :U  A. 
3:15-S:I5 P.

M.
M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 86 —  Yoa'r« insured

First Round

3 Youths Oppose 
Gibbons for Title

Four youngsters—Jimmy Russell. Idaho InterscholasUc champion: ^ n -  
ny niskey, the H-year-old.schoolboy'Clear Lakes medU play titleholder, 
and Bud Davis,' former member of the University of Wisconsin team—' 
were arrayed against the defending titleholder. RoUo Olbbons, Jerome ' 
veteran. In the semUfinal round of the Magic Valley Open tournament 
at the.Twin Palls municipal links _________ - - - -  ' ________________
today.

Russell opposed Davb, while Gib
bons w ok on lliakey in the semi
finals. The winners will meet'later 
todoy for the championship.

Rus.scll entered tho semi-finals by 
defeating Hanley Payne. 1 up on the 
20th hole, and Corky Carlson, 3 and 
1, in hU two matches yeeterdoy. 
Davis won from Pred Stone. 1 up 
on tho 10th hole, and Jimmy Sin
clair, 1 up oa the 20th. Hlskey won

his first match yesterday on a for
feit and then defeated Ray Wilkin
son. Buhl, 3 and 3. while Olbbons. 
after winning from'Horold Houston.
3  and 2. won from Dr. Peteraon. 4 
and 3. In the afternoon.

Quite a number of golfcra were 
clooe to par In the opening round 
but the best score was tu m ^  In by 
Willard Wood. Jerome. playli« In 
the Ilrsl night. He had a 30, Just par - 
for the course.

cHAMrioNsnir i-xight
Jimmy Ru.wfl defeated Hanley 

Poyne. 1 up in 20 holes.
Corky Carlson won on forfeit 

from Mel Hulbert.
Jimmy Sinclair defeaUd Shelley 

McClain, A and 3.
Dud DavLi won from Fred Stone.

1 up in 10 holes.
Sonny Hlskey won on forfeit from 

Gordon Edgar.
Ray Wilkerson defeated Ous Av- 

erett. 3 and 1.
Dr. Peterson won from Howard 

Harper. S ond 
Rollo Olbbons defeated Harold 

Hoaiton. a and 2.
FIRST FLIGHT 

Willard Wood from A. Paramour,
3 and 2,

Marvin Harp won on forfeit from 
Bob Denton.

Fred Harilng won on forfeit from 
Dr. Bob SuUhJf.

Verne Johnson won from O. J. 
Bellaood. 0 and 5.

Leland Plelschman won from 1̂  
H. Haslnm. 3 lip,

H. J. Larson won from Al Nor
ton, 1 up,

Arnold Johnson won on forfeit 
from Worren Larsen.

Bill Peters won from-Don Rob- 
crt-%on, 4 and 3.

8EC0ND FLIGHT 
J. W, Clark won from E. C, Vaw- 

drey, 5 and 4.
Cr“R. Floyd defeated R. Seeley.

2 nnd 1.
Dr, C. R, Fox won from Ed Crane,

4 nnd 3.
Dode Craney won from Sherm 

Willlama. 3 and I.
Jackie Wallace defeated Harry 

Barry. 3 and 1.
Dick Roberts won from Dr, Olenn 

Hosa. a and 1.
Bill McRoberU defeated Jack 

Tlngey. 4 and 3,
Ed Manning won from Bob Wild- 

man, 1 up,
THIIU) FLIGHT 

Bus.5 Miller <’on from W, E. Jel- 
llson on forfeit.

Doug Dorlase won from J. W.

Paris, 3 and 3.
Dave Borry defeated Ditk loset. 

4 and 3, ■
Rupert Williamson w-on from 

Harmon Wolfe. «  and 5.
R, A. WhlUey won on forfeit from 

Ted Hinton.
"Pop" Anderson defeated Kenny 

Rayborn. 4 and 3.
Dr. Bob Packard defeated Dr. O. 

T. Luke. 1 up.
Johnny Nlccum defeated Lj-le 

Pearson. 4 and 3.
FOURTH FLIGHT 

, A, Anderson defeated Frank 
Hovorka, 3 and 1.

E. Parker won on forfeit from O. 
Young.

Omer Melton won from Prank 
Tltua, 2 and 1.

Homer ^Edwards defeated Milo 
Pearson, fa n d  4.

M. J. Reed won from Murray 
O'Rourke. 8 and B.

Dr. L. M. Neher 
from Charlie Sleber.

C. L'Heri.ison w c 
Olodowoskl. 3 and a.

Ross Bevan won o 
G. Neeley.

A JOB YOU’LL 
BE PROUD. OFl

After a Tcry carefcd Inspection 
U  dtierjalae exactly what 
must be done, otir men under- 
t a k e  repair* pai&itaklncly. 
Nothing lii slighted. ThU w y  
iborosibness, then, renlU  In 
ft Job that b  pleasing to yon 
and to n .  Tet, yon get a good 
job and yea also have Ibe op- 
porlonlly to use the CJtUtC. 
plan. Come In and talk It overl

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET
aiSlUAJN AVKr WEST

P hone 707

Patty Berg Wins 
Open Golf Title ‘

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 3 M V- 
Oenlal, chunky little Patty Berg. 
Minneapolis profcaalonal, stroked 
her way to a S and 4 victory over 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio, Tes., 
yesterday to win almost aa many 
dollars as she has freckles on her 
face—U .600 In vlctoryjjcnds.

The occasion was tfie 3S-hoIe fi
nal match of the »1B.700 vomen'B 
national open golf tournament, 
richest purse in women's links hb- 
tonr.

1 forfeit

Second Round
CHAMFIONSniP FLIGHT 

JImlny Ru.«ell defeated Corky 
Carlson. 3 and 1. .

Bud Davis defeated Jlmm Sin
clair. 1 up In 20 holej.

Jimmy HL̂ key defeaUd Ray .W ll- 
kerson. 3 and 2.

Rollo Gibbons won from Dr. 
Peterson. 4 and 3. )

FIRST FLIGHT 
Margin H o rp  defeated WlUard 

Wood. 3 and 2.
Fred Hnrtlng won from Verne 

Johnson, 4 and 3.
H. J. Larsen defeated Leland 

FlrLichman. 3 up.
Bill Peters defeated Arnold John

son. 1 up.
SECOND FLIGHT 

J. W. Clark defeated c .  A. Floyd. 
3 and 3.

Dr. Pox won from Dode Cranney. 
7 and 6.

Jackie Wallace won on forfeit 
from Dick Roberts.

Bill McRoberta defeated Ed Man
ning. 4 and 3.

‘nilRD FLIGHT 
Doug Borlase won from Ru.'tf 

Miller. I up 19 holes.
Rupers Williamson defeated Dave 

Barry. 3 and 1.
R. A. WhlUey defeated “Pop'* 

Anderson. 3 and 3.
Johnny Nlccum won from Dr. 

Bob Packard. 3 and 1.
FOUR-ni FLIQHT 

W. H. Anderson defeated Frank 
Forrest Strickllng. 3 and 1.

Homer Melton, bye.
Homer Edwards defeated M, J. 

Reed. 6 and 5.
C.'L ’Herlsson defeated Dr. Neher, 

3 and 1.
E. E. Parker defeated Roes Bevan, 

3 and 3.

PICKERS
W ANTED
DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS 

iĵ xcellent Working Conditions
DAY SHIFT—8 A. M. Xp 5 P, M. 

NIGHT SHIFT—5 P. M. TO 1:30 A. M.

65c PER HOUR
10% BONUS ON NIGHT SHIFT

JEAN SEED CO.
FILER, IDAHO
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BOAEDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLET

. .  And after it opens the pores nnd lets out the dirt 
. .  , They snap shut with a bang! 1”

RED RYDEK

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS y iC  FLINT

“ Your father Is pretending that he’s dieting for his 
health—he’d never admit it’s his figure that's bothering 
him!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

_  ■ LITTLE
SROiVN CReCPSR
BUILDS ns NS5r behind 
P ie c e s  o f  loo se  baisk

ON DECAYJN& TREES.

By FRED HARMAN

B y M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY and R ALPH  LAN K

V
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Nevada Solon 
Lauds Coraty 

Sheriff Posse
Jl>KO. 6«pt. 3 -T h e  Twin r#U* 

eoun(7 mounted sherlff'i posse von 
prabq toda^ from Nevada's senior 
Mflfttor. Put UcCarrftn. Xor Its 
pACeont ol the we.̂ t performuice 
at the 30th annual Elko county fair.

The pOMC. headed by Capt. Curtis 
Turner of Twin rails and Sheriff 
W. W. Lowery, Is appearing nightly 
In th^our-day event, which opened

•"You have a emnd bunch o f rider* 
and your ^ o w  Is a real addition to 
the Elko Tftlr,”  Senator McCarrao- 
declared.

After ero«7itns Mtsa Dolly Bell 
queen of the rodeo, the <ienalor lold 
the capacity sranditand audience 
that Elko, the lnter*mountaln we.it 
and the nntlon are fortunate In be- 
Ine able to observe nuch evrntA 
county fairs when other counirle.*! 
and natloru are ntlU pingtied by the 
aftermath of war.

In Action at Nevada Event

Masked Bandits 
Rob Night Club

LOinSVILLB, Ky„ Sept, 3 </T>— 
Six masked banditi, dreued In OI 
faURUC.̂  nnrt nrmed with tommy 
guns, robbert the TlnmlnHo club of 
tl,000 enrly ttxlny. Ollbert Lanibdln, 
co-owner of Uie night dub. reported 
to police. ,

Jefferson county detectives James 
tAcefleld and Edwaril Schmidt, who 
Investlnated Uie robbery, reported 
the men. who wore hnndkerchlefn 
over their faces, forced Lambdln to 
open the luife. Lumbdln told the 
detectives a 1700 payroll which he 
had taken from the safe only B'few 
minutes before wsj saved when ho 
threw It Into a wastebn.\keU '

-  Lambdln said three of  (he bandlU 
guarded about 15 patrotvi In the 
main elubroom. forcing the men 
Kveats to remain on the floor while 
the other three robbed the safe. 
None of the guests was molested, 
Lambdln said.

Burning o f Cross 
‘ Arottsea^Village

AHOEN. Del, Sept. 3 (,?>—Resi
dents of this lltUe community sched
uled ft mass meeting this after- 

. noon to protest the burning of a 
• fiery cross near the Arden school 

bousa.
HamUtisn D. Ware.

Othman Finds 
Amazing Gift 
From Agency

By niEDERICK C. OTIIMAN
WASHINOTON. Sept. 3 tU.R>—Our 

; you know

OTTIUAN

Appearlnr (liU wrrk-rnd at (he Elko coontr fair Is the Twin Falls 
eotmly moonted slirrlfr* pow , led b» <!apl. Curtis Turner and Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery, shown above. Tlip pown Iiaa won arelalm from 
Nevada t<rn. Fat M^Carran (or Its colorful pagrant of (he nest per- 
formante. (Staff photo-enrravlnc)

e f  Arden and Its chief ndmlnlstm- 
Uoa officer, termed the Incident 
“ the most rlelous In Arden's his-
torr.”

A burning cross. * nve-foot af- 
fftlr fashioned from a pocking crate, 
v n i dtseofered Saturday night near 
the school by a resident who said 
h* saw lour men running away.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

Missing Party of 
Fishermen Found

BLIND R iv m . Ont., Sept. 3 W >- 
Porest rangers today discovered a 
party of fiver Detroit fUhermen. 
missing since Saturday night when 
they left /viBoma Mills, seven miles 
west of here, on a short fishing 
jaunt tn an amphibian aircraft. 
Tha men were, found at Quirk lake.

“  ■ .10 miles west of here and were 
■ Injured.

T h i pontoon c f  their aircraft ..... 
damaged as the pilot, Douglas Bell 
M, ft veteran of the TJntted sutea 
mrmy ftlr force, landed on the lake.

Leguineche Speaks
■Jer o m e :, sept. a—Pcto lchuI- 

neche, Dolse attorney and Demo- 
cratlo candidate for congress, will 
•peak here at 8 p, m. Wednesday 
in the court rooms. The mectlni:. 
which- la open to the public, Ls 
sponsored by the Jerome Countj- 
Young Democrats.

DIAPERS STOLEN 
BIRMINOHAM. Ala.. SepU 3 W.fB 

—TJilngs are score# all over. Police 
•re looking for someone who drove 
off with ft diaper service tnick. 

• later abondoned It. and escaped 
wltii flTo doien diapers.

PURHASE LOTS 
HAIMar. Sept. 3 -M r. and Mrs. 

Harold MarUn have purchased six

Markets Closed
Because of the national Labor 

day hoUday. the New York stock 
aachange. Chicago grain pit and

o^uiiuco ima com 
modlUes were, closed Monday.

Butter and Eggs

e lo i;<{ irtrlfU ll<

KTFI
(1270 KILOCYCLES)

»Nn»» o. ............ .Wrmor? L̂ n*
«H. "V. K«ll»nborn ... WlTinl. Ih* WAVE lU OrBiinfllw 

-- llfr. l̂Un.)

*M.n C»ll«t "X" 
Wllh JSupWr flub

KVMV

O.rr Maih- V»ll.»

: ui. Whh'c*htili.
TUESPAV

Kl»n Mt

INSPECTS FLEET 
nOME. Sept. 3 WV-Adm. More A. 

MltAcher. acting commander of the 
United States Atlantic neet, arrived 
today for a three day InspecUon of 
American naval InstalloUons 
Italy.

Twin Falls Markets
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Eden Lions Told of 
Philadelphia Meet

H>EN. Sept. 5—Dob'Hlnkley . .  
ported <m the liiternntlonnl Lions 
chnventlon In rhllndclplila In July 
lit a recent meeilnc of the Eden 
club In the lOOP hall.

Ocorffe Lattlmer was In charge 
the proRrnm which Included 

Kwup nlnKlng led by thnrles Haw
ley. rending by Mrs. Delmnr Jones 
and a piano duet by Betty Lou 
Block and Ella lUe Ifenry.

Planlsa was Miss Black. Dinner 
was served by members of the R«- 
bekah lodge.

m c n B S T  C A sn p r ic e  f o b

CREAM-EGGS
STRAtN PRODOCE CO.

» »  2nd Ave. & Phoae M7W 
*Tz^epcsdesl Boyer*

“i LOST 52 [fiiTl
WEAR SIZK X *  AOAIN” 
Mn. e. o. WKLLS. rr. woim

Perrlne Pharmacy
Pcrrine Hotel Corner 

' Phone 89

from sad experience wllh the tax 
collector, Is gimme, gtmme. it  seli. 
dom gives anything away, except 
room and board 
1 n Leavenworth 
to National bank 
robben.

So when you 
run Into a multi- 
million d o l l a r  
gift from tlie gov
ernment, free to 
anybody for Uie 
asking. It Li new.
It aLio Is amazing.
Anyhow:

When we went 
> war we confis

cated all the patents of 
mlcs. There were 33.000 of Uiern. 
mostly German, and many tJie ba.’ils 
of enormous bualnessca. The Jap 
patents, running to about 1,300, 
were about whnt you’d cxpect. How 
to moke scri>ent wine. How to re- 
Juveniite yourself with Injections of 
the dried venom from Chinese to.-ids. 
Stuff like that. We can skip the 
Japs.

All Uie enemy pntents, good and 
id. nre under control of Uic alien 

property caitodlan. Jomes E. Miirk- 
hnm. I RUMS you could call him 
the government's only official Santo 
Claus, because he'll give you ab
solutely free (except for a til 
bookkeeping fee) the right to u<e 
In your own buslnr.vi nr 
Uie forclKO lnvcnllon.n.

Treasure Trove 
His file eases are a treosure Uove 

of Industrial development In 
chlncry. chemlcaLi. mcdlclnea. tcx- 
Ules. and trick gadgets. It takes 
three paces Just to ll.it Improved 
coffee pots. Eyc-bulKinit are trie 
volumes concerning vltamln.i. syn
thetic drugs, coal tar dyes, steel 
alloys, electronics, man-made rub
ber. outomobllcs, optlc.1, plastics, yep. 
and cigarette lighters.

There nre nearly 50 of Uie latter. 
Including one Uiat's en.iy on your 
Uiumb. A miniature dry battery 
produces lt--j blaze.

1 dipped haphazardly Into Use pat
ents and I had a talk wlUi Dexter 
North, chief of the patent aie and 
development scctlon. He htts pro
duced lists of InvenUons by sub
jects for would-be manufacturers. 
8,000'o f  whom so far have taken 
licenses. He cannot hazard a gue.is 
os to Uie potential worUi of his 
flics. The flgtirc might be »100,- 
000,000; It might be 10 times that.

Ttt-o American firms soon will be 
making a German electronic oven. 
It will bake apples without alter
ing their shope or fading their 
blu.ih; it will kill microbes In milk 
without henUng It. and brew coffee 
without boiling.

Pocket Calculator 
In the works Li a pocket calculator 

that adds, subtracLi, multiplies, and 
dlvlde.i. There Is a pencil whose 
leod changes Instantaneously Into 
any of six colors. There nre sprays 
which kill the weeds, ljut not tho 
grass; gears for blcyclcs; an electric 
fan you can carry In your pocket, 
anti whole volumes of new ways to 
prepare foods.

Tliese Include procc.i5c.« for tak
ing the caffeine ouh<if coffee: kecp- 
InK flour from getting molily; pre
serving fruits In briquettes: con
verting soya beaiw Into lard and 
even breakfast fowl; making Ice 
crram on a production line, and 
keeping the Insides of tin cans from 
tiimlng black.

•nils latter proccM Is one of the 
few from Japon Uiat our Inventors 
hadn't thought of first.

I can only sUKRe.it, finally, that 
you don’t write me. Drop a “ 
direct to the alien property 
todlan. Putting Uiesr InvenUons to 
use for the benefit of Americans Is 
one of his Jobs and he'll be glad to 
hear from you.

Historic Arizona 
Basin Searching 
ForNew Teacher

PUMPKIN CBNTEn. Arls. Sept. 
3 O l^Polki In historic Tonlo basin 
are trying mighty hard to find 
a ochoolmft'am to follow In tho loot- 
ntepi of the tjm.Ye womenj'l’ o jears 
ago taught the kids of this cow 
country region while savage In
dians menaced the settlement and 
rival stockmen fought It out In the 
weat’s bloodiest feud.

But It looks like therell be ... 
t«acher for the first six gmdc# 
when ifo  time for the Pumpkin 
Center school to open. f

In the early days of Arliona. od- 
venturous young women came to 
the wild and wooly west to teach 
school, but no one seems to want to 
come here now.

The situation looks so bad that 
Storekeeper O. E. (Pyp) Toot fig* 
ures he may have to take time 
off from weighing beam and flour 
to try his hand at school teaching.

“ I'm sure no great shakes os a 
teocher." Toot said from behind 
a rough wooden counter In his 
general store, gotherlng place for 
catUemcn and miners In this Lio- 
lated eastern Arizona region. '‘But 
we can't let our kids grow up with
out knowing how to read or write."

Jumpers Fighting 
Fires in Forests

By the AtMclaied Prtsi
Smoke Jumpers were In acUon to

day flghUng scattered forest fires 
In the Clearwater and Nez Perce 
naUonal forest-i—the aftermath of 
two severe electrical storms yester
day.

At Larson creek. In the Clear
water forest. 33 smoke J u m p e r s  
fought a blare which was spresdlng 
before a. sUff wind. In the Nez 
Pcrce forest, fires were ob.icr\’ed In 
the Dixie. Eelway and Red RIvor 
ranger districts.

Additional smoke Jur^crs were 
expected from Missoula, Mont., to
day.

About 40 acres of timber were 
blackened on the middle fork ol 
the Payette river norUi of Garden 
Valley In the BoLie national forest 
but 40 men and two tractors were 
holding the flames In check.

Scattered other llghtnlng-c 
blazes were reported under control

Plane, Auto Collide
TRINIDAD. Colo.. Sept. 3 (U.R)— 

A new tj-pe of "trnfflc- accident 
perhnpfl prophetic of things to comi 
was on record today after a Phoe
nix. Arlz.. filer landed on a high
way and collided with an outomo- 
blle. Pilot V. J. Sweeney. 33. and 
occupants of the car escaped Injury 
yestcrd.iy In the strange accident 
Just north of Uie Colorado-New 
Mexico border.

[I DANCE
E VERY NJTE AT

The 400 CLUB
oeU Woraet-Ena of

NELSON EDDY
W ill Be Tonight’s

GUEST ARTIST

on the

TELEPH ON E HOUR

6 pm KTFI
Tune h  rrery Afoatfty

The MounUin States 
Telephone & Telegriph Co.

Gas Price Boost 
Hit by Dworshak

BURLEY. Sept. 2 (-1V-Recent In
creases In gasoline prices In south
ern Idaho were scored today by 
Rep. Henry Dworshak. R.. Ida., 
who asked for a JusUce department 
Investigation to "o.icertnlh whether 
there Li restraint of trade or Illegal 
combinations."

The Idaho congres.iman. who Is 
candidate for tae senate, said if 

higher producUon and marketing 
costa Justify the "price dlscrlm' 
tlon against Idaho gasoline . 
sumers," representatives of the In
dustry -should Mtlcome an official 
Inve-iUgatlon.”

•'Southern Idaho go-wllne prices 
Increa.icd twice recently. resuUlng 
In wide variations within the sute." 
said Dworshak In a telegram to At
torney General Tom Clark, •'flelnll 
prices now are 28 cenu. reiiulnr, 
and 30 cenLi. cUiyl. much higher 
than In many other slntes. notwith
standing tax dlffcrenUals."

The D. S. posUl service handled 
aUnosC 30.000,000.000 pieces of mall 
In low.

WEED" SPRAYING
Lawns, Farms, 
Dlteb Bonks

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 575

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

White Rolls for E\-ery 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Atilhorlzed EASY Dealer 

FboDfl COS 101 Second St. W.

ELBERTA, IMPROVED 
ELBERTA and HALE?

PEACHES
RIPE

at CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
ORCHARDS

FILES raONE 6J9

WHEN rOD 
NEED ANT 
BAOIATOB

SERVICE
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8e«
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E z p e iia c ^  E«idpped . 

QtttUfled U  Bmndla T o n  
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OtaM «od  8b«p

^ l a s s i f i e c t "

WANT AD RATES

Thl» p*PM tM«rT«* U)« rtikt ta «Ut >nd rcjKl •o]> cLtMinad •dnrtltlM.
-Dlind adi" «r< itHctlr eonrU*stUl■o<t DO InformkUon cas b« clrn Is ■rard ta tb« xl'*rtli«r.

C m n thoold b* ivpnrM 
y. No vltl U Bkda tea
am  UwB iDoorml JoMrtloa.
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SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

gw. BoMir Atu I . .< W  Tvla

CHIROPRACTORS
lUVkTri^eUltaL'Dr. Ala* lUnltiT'ifi 
oa. a arSiii

_BEAUTY.SHOPa_

MeCoba.__________________________
< LOST AND FOUND

tOWi U^k itsMrJ>llKokl._IU«»rt."Dor-
~»Mk iT N»b«rrT atort, .(Ball 'oa< eoBUInlns htarlns aid. OwMr ma7 
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Horses - Mules • Cows 
n ifbeit Price* F<(!

•
For Prompt Plek-up 

CALL COLLECT 
OZSOJ3

Percy Green at
Mary AUea Tront Fsna

S E RV I NG YOU T HROUGH S C I E N C E

AMERICA’S NEWEST, MOST MODERN 
PREMIUM TIRE...

There’ s a great new prcmtum tiro o o  iBo 
way— the U . S. Royal A ir R ide. A lthough 
i( has not yet been released for tale, jfou 
can preview this impertcnt Jevelofimtnt in  
tire iesitn  at your U. S. Tire Dealer" $ toJayt 
‘  Tho A ir  R !do it more th u  • new Hrei 
It represents a completely nevr concept o f  
tiro engineering. Tho result is m w holly  
aew kind o f  tire performanu.

The A ir  Ride priociple is a um ple on e : 
0tor» air xrhere it does the mesi good. Y o u ’ ll 
get all the dramatic advnnUget o t  grtaliy  
increased air volume at tower air pressure—  
for air'cushlontd riding cuid driving ease 
■uch as you 've nerer known before.

A nd because o f  the A ir  R ide ’s nnique

trcsd and tbootder design, it is a magnlG* 
oeotljr halanted tire— a nirabte, fleeh/oeted 
tire that achieves a new high in elTortless 
steering, driving com fort, car

W hen U . S. Royal A ir  Rides are arall* 
able foe yoor car, yoo ’ U hare a new under* 
standbg o f  what smoetk riding really means 
— a new feeling o f  safety and avfideneM as 
you drive. And you can count on these 
great new tires for thousands of extra miles 
o f  safe, dependable service.'

The new U. S. Royal A ir  Ride ia now 
at your U . S. Tire Dealer’ s for display 
only, prior to iU i^cm ncem ent for regu- 
lair sale. It’s worth seeing, and worth 
waiting for—the tire y«u'U  want on  jreur 
oar tomorrow. Sm it txow-~todayl

—  HERE’S WHAT THE NEW AIR RIDE PRINCIPLE MEANS TO YOD— ,
Sa/OOTBER RIDDTO-Air RIdea give r ««  

op to H % lU on 'ak  volume. B% Uat air 
pn*rore—a smoother, air-cushJoned ride.

BETTER COyTROLLABlUTT— Novr Air 
Ride deoign achieves a better balanced 
tire that bandlea better, stoera better. 
hoU* the mul better. - 

jaORJS STOPPING i>OIVER-nil Bripping 
edces, 3,108 extra braking furface* tu tha ' 
famous U.S. Royal Brhko-Action'nvad. , 

COOLER R V N N D iG -H o  “l « y  rubber" to 
buUd up excess heat . . .  all rubber ia

tBorhing mbbcr. The Afa; RJde runs 10* 
to 16* cooler under actual teetl 

QUIETER R W lN G — lixitAtiDS tire noise 
has boea virtually eliminated by the ex
clusive Air Ride tread dedcn.

LONGER Laboratory and
road tesU prove that the Air Ride d*. 
livers thousands o f  isztn mOea o f  aafe, 
luznrions driving. .

GREATER SAPm  / — Mora olr. lower prea- 
•nres, stronger construction mean greatly 
IncToased protection against blowouta

.  and heat falln w

F IR S T  S B O W IN G  NOW  A T  -

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE

206 4TH AVE. W. <THUCK LANE) PHONE 1725

I  U N IT E D  STATES R UBB ER  C O M PA N Y
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Two years b r o  the first of September we opened our 

' Downstairs Bedding and Drapery Dept
- f — r -IU ia s J

rest assured that as soon as they are obtainable you will  
: find them in this department -

OF THE OPENING OF OUR 
DOWNSTAIRS

V -As advertised below you will find several of the most H 
i;: wanted items, the quantities are small so shop early in our S 

spacious Downstairs Bedding and Drapery Dept-----------  3

d ^ e d d in ^  a n d  ^ ^ e io a p tm .e n tT C L p e r i ^  e s L J e p i

Fresh and Lovely—Room Brightening

N E W  C U R T A I N S
EXTRA WIDE

C o t t o n  Hollywood Murquiaetto 
Curtains with ruffles on 3 sides— 
each curtain is 59” wide, 81 inchea 
lonjT. Suitable for criss cross cur
tains or makes a very full Pris
cilla style.

Here Some of the Other Items . [; 
You W ill Find in Our
Large Bedding and Drapery Dept.

Cannon Towels. Calloway Towcla, Murlex Towels, Chenille Bed 
Spreads of all qualities. Bath Room Sets, rup and matching eeat 
covera. Kitchen Curtains, Cottage Sel.H, Novelty Cushions, Curtain 
Nets, Marquisette Plastfc Fabrics, Drnper>' Damask, Uph.olstcrinR 

. Fabrics and Tapestry. Closet Acceasories. Shoe, Laundry, Garment 
Bags. Camp Blankets, Auto Robes.

3.-ur.\jetzr.rs3Ecy

CHENILLE

TSJSTJasTi:^ -VA.-i

25% Wool Single

S7.50,

NOVELTY

Panels
n n e il  Quality, RAj'on Maniulsctlo vlUi »  r 
trosied pattern lmprlnt«d on Uis panel. > 
ThcM or# wa.ih#bl6 and the ptittem 1* ; 
guamntwd not to wash out. J,

42* '8 I InchcB ...................... $ 2 - ^ 9  ,

BLANKETS
Libby’s Celebrated Colorcover BlankeU. Beautiful 
fruit colors with contrasting colored dc-sifrn at ends 
of blankets. Durable, wai'm, and of course washable.
Size 72x90.

100% Woo! Bed

BLANKETS
Note This On400 Rayon Panels $1.49

Fine Quality Rayon Marquisette Ponds. Side hemmed with a liberal heading and hot* 
tom hem. Finished 42x78. Ivory shndo only. ANOTHER SUNSHINE CURTAIN 
PRODUCT.

a 5% Wool Filled
Single blanket size 72x90 that Is made of selcctcd wool Acetatc and 
Rayon Satin binding. Each blanket has the American Q Q  Q A  
Woolen Co. woven label attached. Assorted colors ............ ^ U m U X ) COMFORTERS

Our Blanket Department Offers

f* The filler is all new material. 95% staple cotton and 
iij 5 0̂ wool. Cover is good quality cotton print with 

solid cover border and back.

Size 72x84

PIN DOT

P A N E L S  $129:
Sheer Cotton Marquisette with all over pin dots. 
Side hemmed. Size 42x81. Ivory only.

Colored Panels
Fine Quality Cotton Mnrquisctlc Panels. Size ■ 
3‘Jx81. Side hems with liberal hem at bottom of 
panel. There is a limitfil quantity of these so
shop early. Solid colors. . .............
Rose, Gold, Green, Peach.....................

The Following 

Sationally 

Famous Lines 

of Blankets

TEXTRON

Bathroom Sets
[ Finest Quality Rayon Taffeta Shower Curtains 
1 and matching drapes. These are water repellant •
I and stand the hard use that they are subjected 

to.

' . $ 9 .9 0  set
Colors of White, Blue, Green, 

Yellow, Peach, Red
In 0\jr Downstalra Bedding and Drapcr>* Dept.

BRAIDED

RUGS
RUFF CORD

RUGS
Ov.t sn w c Bmianl Oollon The genu ine "Charm.Trcd"
Ruga In verlgatfd ; colors. 
Solid color stripe for border 
and Inside pattern’ o f rug. 
Size 24*<B. Assorted colors.

$ 5 .9 5 $ 4 .7 5

—•-74m erfC C Trt--------------

Woolen 

•  Libby’s Novelty 

*..Nashau

Chatham 100% Virgin Wool

B E B L P I L L O W a

double loop cotton rugs. Size 
24x36. Suitable for throw 
rugs in any room . Colors 
White, Red, Green, Blue, Yel
low.

I; ]

Standard size 21x27 A. C. A. blue and white feather |j
proof tickinp. Each pillow weighs lbs. and the ij
filler is 100‘ << waterfowl feathers and is all new mate- 'j
rial. OPA ceiling tickct attached to ;j

DOBBY CRETONNES
'A

BLANKETS
For bedtime comfort always, select a Chatham blanket. This is the 
Woolshire quality blanket. Size 72x90. Wide satin binding that 
matches each blanket. A thick deep nap blanket, 
that will give extra warmth. Assorted colors. ' $ 1 1 5 0

U 36" wide in rtiedium, dark, or light grounds. All over floral pat- t 
terns that arc so much in demand. There are 9 Q Q /»

I: beautiful patterns in this assortment. Yd....... ............. I / O C

; 50” Cretonnes
i; Heavy Quality Drapery Fabrics that
|, arc also suitable for slip covers Will
'I cat- to good advantage. 5 colors to
i.i choo.sc from. These are Dlsley

I - $ 1 .9 8
In Our Downstairs Bedding and Drapery Dept.

I/;*'

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn’ t Right, Bring It BaeK'

f e l ----------


